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EDITORIAL
ThankYou, All Of You!

To our many readers and advertisers for tht
fcfaluabk supportyou havegivenusoverthtpeatran
yiart. Wa arteternally grateful. Wt thankthepeople
who havebeentht reasonlor our newspaperbeing
able to celebrateten yearsin business.

Without your faithful confidence, trust and
believing in us,we could neverhavemadeit this far as
your voice and newspaper.We as well asyou know
thatour advertisersaresupportersof ourcommunity
.... spendingtheir money where it is mostneeded...
making this newspaper possible and providing
information andjobs,at thesametime. They arenot
taking for granted either. Advertisement is more
expensivenow than ever, but they keep right on
channeling their dollars into the Black Community.
Vou know amerchantis friendly andappreciateyour
businesswhan you see their advertisementon our
pages. Other places, you spendyour moneyanddo
not seetheir advertisements,why not askthemwhy
not?

Our many readersare equally as valuable to us.
Without you, therewould be no advertisers.... And
our readers dosupport our advertisers.You have
recognizedthem as supportersandour community
and have, in turn, supportedthem. You haveseen--

week after week the businesseswho respectyou
and who want your business. They, indeed, deserve
our business.

We have had our ups and downs. We haveaone
througn thick andthin; but wehavehungon thebase
andwe will continueto hangin there andstayon the
caseandoneday, yesoneday, our downs will turn to
ups andwe will have more ups than downs.

Our pledge to yfluis to keep brining you, our
readers,85 oJnatyouwill not find in any other
media as situationsand eventsoccur from a Black
prespectiye. As ever, we will continue to push for
economic development and parity in the Black
Community. We will continue to try to focus and
refocusminds of ways to maketheBfacfc Community
a selfsustainingviable marketplace.We will continue
to pushfor leadershipto comefrom within theBlack
rmmimi ft i itcs1f Ac siif tvtaeLf sotiA vavkAti ans xa
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nve oy me creea.
It reeds:""An Independentnewspaperserving the

Lubbdck, WestyeXas,theSouthPlainsof Texasand
EasternNewMexuOb; printinghenews impartially
supporting what it believes to be right without
opposingwhat it belieVes to bewrong withoutregard
to party politics. Devoted to the Industrial,
Educational, Social, Political and Economical
Advancementof Black People."

You may be critical of somethingsthat arewritten,
but, at least,you will have thesatisfaction of Mowing
they are truthful and to the point.

Peoplewill reactto thatwhich is precise,andwewill

publish thesearticles as precisely and factually as is
humanly possible.We will alsogive credit andrespect
to thosewho aredoing good things for the Lubbock
Areaand thepeopel. We will becritical of thosewho
arenot doing as theyhave said they would, and this,
we think, is fair.

So this is our resolution to you: "Feel free at
anytime to call this officejor information concerning
this newspaperor anyotjtermatterthat is of concern
to you. I

This is not apropogandasheetmadeto chastiseor
vilify. This is anewspapermadeto educateandnot to
agitate. We have only just begunto serve.

We would like to publicly thank theSistersof the
Sunshine Bandof the Church of God in Christ who
have taken on a project of selling the Southwest
Digest. Will you help the? If so, contact Sister
Lauterdale today!!

Reception For Mrs.Ruby

PhenixAt CarverHeights
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An IndeprnHrnl Pnlonal Newspaper for All People
Primarily Serving the Black Population a i.uhbc.r k County and the SurroundingArea
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TAMISHA MOORE, the year
old daughter of Ms. Tommy Moore,
2322 7th Street, is all smiles when
askedif sheis going to theSouthPlains
Fair this year.Her answer "You got

NamedEHS Director
Gloria Jean Gaines

has been named to the
administrative staff of
Estacado High School,
undertheprincipalship of
Carroll Thomas, as
Activities Director. Her
primary responsibility is
to coordinateall student
activities within the
building for the entire
schoolyear.

She brings graceful
efficiency coupled with
heart-fel- t concernto her
newly appointed office.
Gloria is not new to the
Estacado faculty and
staff, for she hasserved
as Assistant Br?a
Director for the past
threeyears.

A graduateof Dunbar
High School and Texas
Tech University, Gloria
offers the EstacadoHigh
School both quality and
sensitivity in many areas.

Sheholds membershipin
many of the professional
teachers organizations,
and band masters
associations.

When askedhow she
felt about the appoint-
ment, she responded,
"At first I was . quite
apprehensiveand ques-
tionable of my ability, but
being a person who
welcomeschallenge I felt
competent that I could
handle thejob effectively
and I am equally
enthusiastic enough to
give it my best. I thank
God for the opportunity
to servein this capacity."

Gloria and family are
active members of the,
New Hope Baptis
Church where the
Reverand S. C. Nash
servesas pastor. Gloria
servesas pianist for the
church youth ensemble,
Directress of th
combined choirs and a
member of the church
orientationcommittee.

Friday, September 26,
1986 from 4:00 p.m. yntil
6:00 p.m., for 25 yearsof
faitbltd service -

The reception will be
held at 1706 - 23rd Street
(on the corner of 23rd
andAvenue Q.

DftSEH
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The gajnt of the
Ptaaon wi be heid at
Lewray Bald Friday,
September IC, 164,
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T. J. Patterson
and Eddie P. Richardsonare shown
a recentpressconferencelastweekat
theDigestoffice, S10East23rdStreet.

On Sunday,
28, 1986, the

Soufhiuesr Digest wD

celebrate year's

DedicatedtoT. J. Patterson
and Eddie P. Richardson,

Editors SOUTHWESTDIGEST:

THE SOUTHWESTDIGEST

Ten yearsago it wasda dream;
A vision the mind,

Until a newspaperwas born
To help to free mankind...

The Lubbock Digestwas, its mme,
And thenwith ujtirk anddare.
papefgreW iri sWriuth ankffottiK

With andlove prayer... -

And so today we Want to thank
All thosewho gavetheir best,

For noujyhe SouthwestDigest
A Beacon West!!!

Hope C. Oberhelman
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At press conferencec Ust of Blacks,
Hispanic and Wllites were
congratulated by the Digest for their
contributibnsto Lubbock.

ten of

J

continous newspaper
publication, at Ford

Churcho'God
in 1602 Quirt
Avenue. Rev. A. L.
Patrick, pastor of Zion
Missionary Baptist
Church in Lubbock, w3l
deliver the celebration
message. Choirs of the
city havebeeninvited to
sing jubilations of the
occasion.Bethel AME's
Male Chorus will also
render a couple of
arrangements,

Eddie P. Richardson
and T. J. Patterson,Co

thm$i?
.feel that this tis TeaJly?a

r worthy Qecasiontp,
celebrate andbejubliant

UpMr Richafdson state).,
mis is our opportunity

to expressour thanksto
Con'tonPa3e2
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"We are Lcliiud the otfortt, of tli" DIGEST, and are proud to be citizens of the
City of Lubbock," says the lovely daughtersof Mr. and Mrs. Edwari Scott, Jr. The lovely
sisters are ;esdair ShavettaNavette, age 1, and Kiiwnie KeenoynaNacole, 5 mouth. They

ara the grandchildren of Mr, and Mrs. Edward Sr., 2409 Globe Avenu and Mr. and

Mrs. Judie, 291t fcast Bat. Mrs. Alabama Walker, 2U07 Glebe, is grat-grandot-hr .
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' Hem Hoo Bttttstf
Church,2O08 Birch AtVtM

convMMa on yttmomir
Sunday with tht 9:30
lutn. Sunday School
Program. 9fcfti. Swain
wm on hit pott of duty.

Tht morning worship
strvict btfi&n with
dsvotion at 10:45 a.m.,
which wm lad by Daacon
Gwtns and Dtacon
Jenkins.Sk. IdaJohnaon
actadasradioannouncer
and th choir sanfi
beautifully, whils Sis.
Cynthia Ball made the
church announcement!.

Altar call prayer wa
renderedby Rev. A. L.
Dunn, while PastorNash
deliered the morning
sermon. His title was
The Believer's Agenda,"
taken from thescripture,
St. Luke 22:31-32-. It was
a spiritual message.As a
result, one was restored
to the church, coming
from the SundaySchool.

It wasnice toseeSister
Veora Francisvisiting in
the Hub City this week.
She worshippedwith us
all day Sunday.

Don't forget to visit
andpray for our sick and
shut-in- s and the families
in bereavement.

Our known bereaved
families are Rosie
Reddic's, DorisJSenee
Gilmore's andfrlCharity
Davis'. Sis.-- Keddic lost
her sis'ter in L. A.
California. Ms Gilmore

Digest 10th Yr
Continued from Page 1

the community and the
surrounding entities for
their loyal support and
patronageover the past
tenyeafSTMf."Patterson '
agreedwith Mr. Richard-
son and expressedhis
feelings, thus: "We are
using this time to
showcaseand highlight
someof thepersonalities
of our community who
are worthy of praiseand
who have been a
tremendous support to
our community. We want
to let themknow thatwe
appreciatethem."

Messrs. Pattersonand
Richardson hope that
everyone will set aside
the time to share with
them and theSouthwest
Digest, time tosharewith
them, as they represent
thefirst Black-owne-d and
operated newspaper in
Lubbock and have been
in publication, continu-
ously, longer than any
Black-operate- d news-
paper in the past history
of the city.

This writer wishes to
encourage everyone to
come out on Sunday,
September 28 and
celebrate'history in the
making.' Bring your
children in order that
they too, can be a
witness.

OnThursday, Oct-

ober.2, 1986, dropby the
Southwest Digest, 510
East 23rd Street and
havesomerefreshments
and 'chatandchew'with
the publishers and othc
wefi-wiehcr- s, for anothar
ten successfulyears.

Subscribe

Today!!

FREEfirst monthrent.
Hew I & 2 bedrooms.
Quiet, Bus rout. Yard

kept. $135 - 178 a
month. Many Mfc pafcJ-Matu-
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, l,3fcdsystlk.
nenTTfVnc oesifist wrier
Rev. R. S. Stanley is
Pastor.

'

Mrs. CattTCato is in
Methodist Hospital. Sis.
Anna Rachel Thomas is
in St. Mary's Hospital.
Mrs. Helen Johnson is
back in St. Mary's. Pray
for them that they may
grow stronger.

Sis. Davis Solace,
Board President, is
asking all who failed to
pay their $10.00 on the
special on the 3rd
Sunday,to do so before
the 1st Sunday in
October. Several auxil-

iaries will be combined
that day. Your presence
will be greatly apprecia-
ted. Do comeout!

A Voteless
people;

Is A Hopeless
People!

SALES

DESIGN

MECHANICAL

CONTRACTORS
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United Way Kiekl 0:
X986 Cosiipi

WflWH HNRI nw CnVSt

xacutfvt offtetr el
Amoco Ur puiBnuii ana
amtmoer of thebbardof

of United Way
of America wfl the
1986 United Way kfc-of- f,

according to Mar)orie
Kaatman, of
the community drive.
The kick-of- f is scheduled
for 12 noon, Monday,
September 29, at
the civic eerier exhibit
hall.

Kaatman stated,
arevery excitedthat

Mr. Morrow will be
speaking at our cam-
paign kick-of- f. He i not
only knowledgeable
about the United Way
but is dedicated to its
purpose." 4

Morrow becamechief
executive officer of
Amoco Corporation
September 7, 1983,
president in October
1978, and a director
beginning April 1976. He
now servesas chairman
of theexecutivecommit-
tee.

Prior to being elected
Amoco subsidiary

in the manu--

FISH SALE

Opportunity
SouthPlainsCollege is acceptingapplications

for a combinationMen's Assistant Basketball
Coach and Athletic Counselorfor male and
female athletes. Applicants must have an
appropriate degree, Master's preferred.
Applicants must demonstratecompetenciesin
competitive coaching.Applicationsacceptedto
October 1, 1986. Sendresumeto Office of the
Athletic Director, South Plains College,
Levelland, Texas 79336. (806) 894-961- 1, Ext.
220. SPC is an equal opportunityaffirmative
action employer.

Simon Seafood
)') m ir

FRESH

Saturday,September27, 1986
10:00 a. m. to 6:00 p. m.

1825 ParkwayDrive
Accept Food Stamps"

Congratulations!!

AIR

SERVICE

INSTALLATION
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nowVMn umveiv,
snoifwr Amoco subsid-

iary in 194S. During the
next decade he held a
number of engineering

Jem supervisory posit-

ions allocations in tht
Gulf Coastarea.

A native of Weft
Viginis, he received his
secondayschool educa-

tion in Cokimbus,Ohio.
He attended John
Carroll University in
Cleveland and, following
3 12 years in the U. Si
Navy, received a
Bachelor of Science
degree in mining and
petroleum engineering
from Ohio State Univer-ity-.

He hasbeenamei
of the United Wa;

& HEATING
WEST 1931"

t
ON MAKES

DISPATCHED TRUCKS

SPECIALISTS IN HIGH EFFICIENCY

ADD ON & REPLACEMENT UNITS.

TACL 0 A0OS335 TPLM7327

On

Sim! Ctrmt Family
f Pirmt

Amtrict boars!
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is tarvwig
ot

committee. A directorof
First Chicago

Morrow is also a
memberof the National
PetroleumCouncil, The
Business Council, The

Board, and
the Business Round-table-.

He also serveson
tht board and executive
and com-
mitteesof tht American
PetroleumInstitute. Heis

lla irusigf ui j
University of Chicago,
the American Enterprise

Rush
Presbyterian-S-t
Medical Center. ?

the kick-of- f,

as has been
thepast,will members

i

Youth agency,experienceasjeounter
salesperson,Work' with variety peoplefy45'2855,
8:30 - 4:30.

CONGRATULATIONS SOUTHWEST
DIGEST on your 10th Anniversary 10
EHecount on purchasesof $10.00 or more
with thk Ad in hand Saturday,September
27th. Parked Efeeteide of McKenzie
Center.

"SERVING TEXAS SINCE

COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL

ALL -

RADIO

4
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and

J. X

and

Tech
PersonnelOffice

EmploymentOpportunities
ApplicantsShould Be DireZtad The

PersonnelOffice, Room 143, Hall, Campus.

CAREER1
Salary oef

month. Bachelor's degree in Guidance and
Counseling,StudentPersonnelServices,orotherjob-relate- d

field. Master'sdegree Five yearsof
experiencein

studentguidance,or preferablyin thefield of career
planningandplacement.

THE OFFICE IS OPEN
From 8:00a. m. until 5p. m. MondaythroughFriday

EQUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY AFFIRMATIVE ACTION

EMPLOYER

SouthwestDigest!

CONDITIONING CONTRACTORS

RESIDENTIAL-SERVIC- E

RitM TM

Momn Pirn

ItMllti Plan

fm
Twt Family Pint

jmtvntty
cnenTnan

Conference

Institute,

traditionin

Opportunity

Seadfood

University

Drane

$T69S

preferred.

LENNOX
747-42-17

24 HOUR SERVICE

7474217
710 E 40
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strategic planning

Corpora-
tion,

nietagernent

Lukejs

Attending

Receptionist

Simon

Texas

progressively responsible counseling,

PERSONNEL

mnriw

PLANNING
SERVICES:
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thair rsMSjetr cMe dub
matting. Tht pfasJdants
of each dub wi be
seatedat tht head table
andw91 berecognizedfor
thek partictpation.

The kick-of- f is opento
the public andtickets for
tht luncheonare 16.00.
Those interested may
pick up tickets as the
United Way office, 2201 --

19th Street.

Baby Sitting

Experienced baby
"sitting in my home, 2204
Date Avenue. Baby
sitting by fhe day. My
name is Norma "Baby"
Austin. Call 744-635-

GOVERNMENT .

HOMES from $1 (U
repair).Delinquentta
'property. Repossess-
ions. Cell 905-687-600-0,

Ext. H-113- 2 for
current repo list.

LEON MELTON is now at
RLc FuneralDirectors. Call

Leon who has been in

Lubbock since 1925, anda
licensed Funeral Director
since 1949. He can helpyou
in your time of need.

Call him at home at 765-721- 2

or at

tUNERAL D SECTORS

SIMCE '90

Broadway

10th and

Congratulations!
Hey you continue to mofct outttandbit

ctmtftbuHomh tfoJ&to cHubbock and tht
South.Phio of Tixtn dt tuaf oi thm world in
vow indtouor to prim th truth to mankind.

H hat been a umy difficult ta$k, but tht
SouthwestDigMt hsmuntiot! a very good
pocturt.

May God continueto blesseachofyou it our
prayer.

Auk Elbe PattersonWUHamt
ThomasJamesPatterson,Jr.

Renem Patterson

SoulSistersSocialClub
16thAnnualDance

Featuring

Big Ike & LakeCity Vibes
Saturday,October4, 1986 9p. m. til 1 a.m.

American Legion, YellowhouseCanyon

Admission;$7.00 At Door: $8.00

LUBBOCK POWER
& LIGHT

Texas

Liib6ock's Only HomerQwned Uiilitv

mem

0-v7- 00 I

BOB JORUM

AMUSEMENT CO., IlYfc.

3512 AvenueQ (806) 744-065-6

Lubbock, Texas79412

Bringing The FinestIn Games
And Music To The

SouthPlains!

fap'tll Tfm You Tmmk Vm
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Editorial
Rc-Segregat-

ing Lubbock1
Schools!

Fhttif Editorial

We don't Rkc that,andwe don't think you ought to
Hke it either. We don't theSchool Boardpaying more
attentionto editorials in the A-- J thanto the students
andparentsin thecentralpartof town who havebeen
patlentiy asking the School Boardfor years to give
them a fair shakeand provide a decentjunior high
school in the central dty. We don't like the U. S.
Departmentof Justicebeing ltd aroundby the note
by the LISD, andrrraaklysttftdlrlB by, doing nothing,
while this school systembegins fb the
Department of Justice is supposed t6 be our
advocate.Instead, the Department Is behavir as
though it had been frightened off by the anonymous
commerical developer or developersinterested in
building a soon-to-b- e abandoned, weed-infeste-

vacant Lubbock shopping center on the old
Thompsonproperty. Insteadof fighting, now It just
writes letters.

The Lubbock School Board keeps talking about
ending the Lubbock desegregation case, and
obtaining an ordersaying that the schoolsin Lubbock
are finally "unitary." That meansthey are no longer
segregatedinto a "dual" systemof white schoolsand
minority schools. The School Board is not facing
reality. What it is doing right now, in refusing to act
responsively to the needsof its studentsandtheinput
from the JusticeDepartment,will delay theending of
this casefor a long time.

If theLISD goesbackto agoodold GeorgeWallace
"never!" asitsanswerto thepresentsituation, then
Lubbokfminority citizens wi'l haveno choicebut to
keep on seeking vindication of their right to befree
from racialsegregationin theschoolsby returningto
thefederalcourts.Thatwill costall taxpayersa lot of
money. It will bean unnecessarycost,andit will have
beencausedby themembersof theLubbockSchool
Board.

Wearenotgetting therepresentation wevotedfor,
from our SchoolBoard Memberson this matter. Wex

needto let .hemknow how we feel, and we needto
assurethem that if they won't do right on this issue,
then at thenextelection we will votefor someoneelse
who will.

INTERESTING PEOPLE

DR. RICHARD ARRINGTON

CLFCTED THE FIR?T BLACK MAMR

L OF ALABAMA' LARGEST CITV

...BIRMINGHAM, ON OCT 0 1979.

A CITY COUNCILMAN FOU-VEI- M

AN EDUCATOR, HE WAS ENC0URAt

TO RUN FOR MAYOR AND WON.

BORN OF SHARECROPPER PARENTS'

IN LIVIN6ST0NAIA.,HE6REW UP

IN FAIRFIELD A . A. HIS EARLV

IN HE PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

ENTERED MILES C0LLE6E.GRAD-UATE- D

WITH A B.A. DEGREE IN

BIOLOGY. EARNED HIS KIASTERV

The eagle uses the same nest year after year, adding
new materialeachyear.

SouthwestDigest

P.O. Bqx 2553 Lubbock. Texas 79408
A

$15.00 per year - $25.00 two. years '

Editors - Publishers '

T; J. Patterson Eddie P. Rlchf cdson-

An Independent, newspaper serving. 'We
Lubbock, WestTexas, the SouthPlainsot Texas

and Eastern New Mexico - printing the news
Mmnartiailv - sunoortina what It believes to bet
ulght witfibllt opposing what it believes to Bel

wrong without regard to j)ajtyj)olMcs. Deyotjd
to the Industrial, 'Educational, Social,-Politica- l.

and Economical Advancementof Black People.
You may be critical of some things that are

.written, br at least vou wiH hive the:
satisfaction of knowing they an truthful and to.

thepoint.
Peoplewill react to that whicn is precise,ands

we wUI publish thesearticles as precisely and,
factually as is humanly possible. We will also
give cridit and respectto those who are doing

,goodthingsmrini ludoock Area ana wp;upe,T
We HI be critic1 of thosewho arehot doingas
thoyv$sa)tiihoywould, andth's,'nlhlnkjs;

So, this-- our resolution to you: t eu tm,tu
.anytirm to $7 this office tor information

A concerting mWopapePortnyoUmsetter
Whatis conootnto ypu H

. ? - . -
ThitVis not a ofooaMnoa mmt ami w

I 'chastfUbiiml
'educateandmt to agtate.
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StakMtdli. In. !
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Businessin the Black

By Charles E. Belle

SomethingBlacksCanDo Now
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RemedyingRepairsThat JuiCan't Wait
HOW TO DO IT WITHOUT HELP

SinceI was a small boy I hateddoinghousework
any housework. Even repairs,which weremeantfor
men! "Small Home Repairs Made Easy," a $5.00
bookletby RobertL. BekoJanGQhgameREauBatro,a

.Research Center Publication (CCE); 439 Clark
Street, South Orange, New Jersey07079, did not
changethat feeling. However, he - beardedBerko,
executive director of the non-prof- it national
organization founded in 1969 and directed to
informing and educating the consumercaughtmy
eye, helped my pocketbookandawakenedme to the
waste of money for outsideworkmen. Would you
believe ycu could darn near build a house, from
scratchby someof the suggestions in his bookietl!

O. K., soyou needa "lean-to- " to startwith, which is
just aboutwhat I got. I mean my building is old. Like
over 50, but fine to look at. It's just that things break
down every now andthen- more now thanthen.Table
of Contents in the Berko'sbooklet tells mehow to --

ready - repair toilets, leaky foucets,screendoors,
door bells, walls, gutters, masonry, roofs and
electrical plugs. Putting ascrewcapbackonabottle is
difficult for me, but not with this stepby stepbooklet
by Berko. I meanit's got pictures! Of thebottle, hole,
capand my handsil .

Seriously, iolks.Tinding termitesandtakipgareof
the little devils is done in two pageswith pictures:
Problems with doorssuchas squeaks,rattles,sticks
or drags are drawn out in picutres for easy
identification andcure. Perhaps,flies in thesummer
or leaking roofs from the rain aremore pressingfor
you. You do not needto buy new screens,simply
follow the instructions for quick repair with ready-cu- t

screenpatchesto stop incoming flies. Forgetcalling a
contract roofer, when all you need is the booklet,
asphaltroofing felt andasphalfroofingcementfor a
few cents.

Considering I have already savedySii moneyby
your readingthis far, and I still find working aroundthe
housedisgusting, allow me to tell you how to fix the
stopped up toilet drains. Don't drop the papnr,
purchase a plunger (force cup), plumber's auger
(snake)andsaveabout$50-10-0 anh oureachtime the
waar just sits theresmelling up thebathroom. Berko

ff tetlcypu with picutre illustrations andplain everyday
instructionhow-t-o unstopa tOMt. The man smmd is
not in th guttar.

In fact, otherbookletsavailabletouchonanarrayof
made eaay to understand subjects, such aa job
hunting, social security benefits, effective pub'ic
speaking,and "How To Help Your ChildrenAchieve
In School." It's easy for me to recommend these
bookletsto yhou becausethey are eaay to readand
cheap.

HappyBirthday

Southwest
Digest!

You An
Moving!!

Black NewsBriefs
'ft.

JohnLewis UpsetsJulian Bond In Georgia
5Vote

v
--Atlanta, Ga.-- - The next congressman frorn

Georgia's5th CongressionalDistrict will becivil rights
veteranJohnLewis. Lewis last week scoredan upset
Victory over nationally known political activist Julian
Bond by capturing51 of the vote. Observershad
picked Bond to win the bitter campaign which
frequently saw the two veterancivil rights activists

to hurling angry chargesat one another. The Lewis

victory was termedby one Bond supportersas"white

jjack vote, Lewis wasable to win by capturinqnearly
80 of the votes casted by whites. Many whites
viewed Bond as too radical.

JesseJcckson'sAfrican Trip Wins Him
Praise

Harare,Zimbabwe The Rev. JesseJackson
America's leading Black political activist last week
completeda 17-da- tour of southernAfrica.
Both reporters who accompaniedJackson and
seasonedplitical veterans are labeling the trip "a
surprising success."TheBlack leadermetwith heads
of state,was greetedby large crowds andreceiveda
generally enthusiastic response. During his tour
Jacksondenouncedcurrent Reaganadministration
policy towardBlack Africa and condemnedReagan's
apparentsupport for the apartheidpracticing white
minority government in SouthAfrica.

Bl&ck Poverty FiguresReleased
Washington, DC- According to the most recent

Census Bureau figures, nearly one-thir- d of all
American Blacks live in poverty. The bureaufound
that31.3 of Blacks earnedyearly incomesbelow the
government'sofficial povertylevel .ncome. However,
thepercentageof Blacks living in povertylastyearwas
2.5 percentagepoints smaller than those living in
poverty in 1984. Meanwhile the Census Bureau
revealed that the average yearly income for Black
families Is $16,786 compared to $29,152 for' the
averagewhite family. .

Ku Kkix Klan Picks New Leader '

East Windsor, Ct. - In an apparentbid to gain
support outsideof the South and the Midweit, the
antl'BJtack Ku Klux Klan haselectedJim FerjsnjeQf
Shelter, Connecticutasits new head.Nearly 50Klan
membersmet recently on a 100-acr- e farm aboutfive
miles north of Hartford. The group spenttwo hour
listening to racist speechesand burning crosses.
Historically, the Klan hasadvocatedwhite supremacy

and has engnesd in violent, terrorist-typ- e actions
againet Blacks and white supportersof Black rights.
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mafctoe election law changes The regulation was
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FREEDOM

&
SOCIAL JUSTICE

BY
ALEXANDER R. 40ME8

OWoKr of Minor nd Third VW AftaJrilor
Tfce Chan of Solentaiooy Interna

Childrento be Guinej PSfltJn Chile!
MokstcrExperiment

by
AlexanderR. Jonas

In.a movethatstandsreasonon it heacj, theRational
Institute of Mental Health hasgranted$83,6($.Jora
bizarrethreeyearpsychiatric studyin which children
will be deliberately exposedto thedanger,of rapeor
murderby 100 known child molesters.

Fifty of these pedophiles, the technical term for
child molester, will be given psychotherapy,the
traditional "patient on the couch" type therapy.The
other 50 will be given controversial behaviour
modification treatmentdesignedto createa feelingof
physical discomfort or unpleasantnesswheneverthe
personbecomessexually arousedby children.

Oncethe38weekperiodof therapyk over, theywill
only be requiredto senda written, daily accountof
their experiencesto a researcher.Incredibly, these
reports will be kept completely confidential; even
criminal incidents will not be reported to law
enforcementauthorities!

First of all, the researchersthemselves admit that
traditional psychotherapyhasnot proveneffective in
reforming child molesters,and as far as behaviour
modification goes, theresultshavebeenanything but
promising. Mark Chapman,the man who killed John
Lennon, was the productof abehaviour modification
treatmentprogramin a mental institution in Hawaii,

harlesManson underwentbehaviour modification in
California prisons before he led his infamous,
ritualistic murders.

This programshouldbe stoppedat once.There's
only one certain thing that it will produce,andthat's
sexually abusedchildren. Therehave beentoo many
criminals who have been treated with behaviour
modification and thenhave committed even more
heinouscrimes than before'. It is madnessto subject

1 i9Vo uBf.r'
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Poverty And Childbirth DeathsLinked
Chicago, 111. - Black womenare three times more

likely to die during childbirth thanwhite women.The
reason,saysa new study,is poverty. Thestudywas
conductedby theUniversity of Michigan in the urban
areasof Chciago andDetroit. It found thatnationally
there were 5.9 maternal deathsfor every 100,000
births. But amongBlack women the maternal death
rate was 18.3 per 100.000Births.

AIR FORCE ONE
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The (Gulfsiream III) earnedthat new Utle rwwiUy
when it carriedthe PresidentandMrs. Reaganfrom Washing-
ton, D C on an official trip to New York City. This Gulfetreem
is oneof 1 1 owned by the United StatesAir Force. In contrast
to the airliner-typ- e aircraft usually assignedto Uie Preaident,
the Gu'fstream normally seats14 passengers.

There are 120 Guifstream now in the service of 30 govern
mentsaround the world.
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NO SALES QUANTITY STORE HOURS:
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THIS N THAT!
WELL HERE IT A,

wore you mam
Tim N THAT .... hat
Just completed a
VERY LONG DAY....
felt .... VOU KNOW
WHAT .... we're hippy

that it because....
QOD .... saw fit for us to-b-e

able to .... PUBLISH
a special edition ....

far our ... TENTH
YEAR CELEBRA-
TION! You know .... k
hat beenreal .... HARD

to be abw to ....
PUBLISH THESE
TWENTY PAGES ....
but thank God .... we

would to
mefe...Abatee

.... THANKFUL....
what we to

THANKS .... to
rhoM of

a .... PATRON
or

....
to the.... SOUTH-
WEST DIGEST at

we know
wherewe stand

COME St WORSHIP
WITH THIS N
THAT .... would to

ENCOUARQE
FRIENDS

& READERS .... to

New
Quality StonesA Nmv BusinessOpening
soon.Slippery12x14 Round Square' ?

On SaleFor $2.00
Earth Worms Large Reds Doz.

STATE HIGHWAY 2641AT KENNEDY
STREET. o-- n qqoo

c wvw j

YELLOW CAB,

Your Car!!
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At
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6 Lbs

4 Lbs Loin Ranch Steak

6 Lbs Slab -

2 Lbs Polish Sausags
4 Lbs Sausage

CON-
GRATULATIONS

Business

Second

765-777-7

8 Ground sh
10

US COOK OUT

3 Polish Sausage
3 Links

6 Extra

8

Smoked BsconSkins .

i r.-- l. r.-- -l. i no I

5IICBD

Smoked Ham Hocks

1

Ad We
havehad

wereable

you who
brought

said

least

US!!
tOw

many

Or

85

nco
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Roast

Extra

Lbs Extra Lean

Lbs

$5.00 FREE Gas

20

Lbs

Lbs Hot

Lbs Loin Meat

Lbs

oaii rorR

Kiel

arc
far
do

now

our

..(jjliJUffKtfijfcii.....

9BC Lb

4C2IS coma thai
Sundayaftornoon .... it
fht MEMO
tAL COQIC . .. MOB

Quirt Avenue Wtjutt
want to .... PRAISE
QOD .... for a! HE

DONE FOR US
.... Will you bewith us

AFTER-
NOON ....at 4 p. m
that is
after the regular
meating of the ....
Federationof Choirs
Come and praise God

with uH
HEARD SOME-

THING NOT GOOD!
THIS N THAT

from a VERY
GOOD .)..

that our BLACK
BROTHER
WALLACE .... who
coaches the Coronado
Mustangs .... is being
written about .... by irate
parents who
evidently don't want him

to coach the
Mustangs Really

THIS N THAT didn't
like him moving from
DUNBAR-STRUGG- S

at the outset .... but
one has to make his or
her mind up After all

when you are
BLACK you can't
forget from where you
comefrom andif you

don't those people

NEWBURN'S MEAT & GROCERY

CTL Drive & Quirt 765-702-9 I

PayYour Telephone Bill UffamilyTack SPECIAL .. P I

RlbpPf
I Art.,

.Viesi

Fryers

SPECIAL

Ground

Fryers
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HAS

heard

tMelleaHeV

$D9.95

$29.95

10 Lb Bucket

Vjhp

...PORD

SUNDAY

immediately

SOURCE

KENNETH

I'arkway

BBQ FIXINGS

10 Lbs All BnI Smokid
SawsQe $ 16.8G

lOLbsHet Links ...$15i
10 Lbs Extra Lean Rtnch

Steak $12iW
10 Lbs Slab nibi-- .S 15.00

RC & NEHI

Big Red

2 Liter Grange
R. C.

Cherry RC
ii e
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SOUTHWESltRN
PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

sciejw aHo wjmo
vary

WMAm
seeJOflitcall sew

gmyBeaeaiiinorm
THAT
BLACK

M ay of would they
I mway
THmRE,

MrVHf te the
toil and travelinrm N BLACK

mSTMM
who walks .... with sticks
in hands between....
AVENUE A St THE
EASTMTH OVER'
PASS....weHaendyoua
.... FREE ONE YEAR'S
SUBSCRIPTION.... to
the .... SOUTHWEST
DIGEST .... They even
... HEAJt THEIR
CAPS!! WHO ARE
THEY??

WHAT IS THIS??
THIS N THAT .... has
met a young man .... by
thenameof ... GERALD
F. FfflEMAN .... who is
a producer and has
organizeda company....
called .... ODYSSEUS
MUSIC PRODUC-
TIONS! THIS NTHAT
.... is most impressed

, with this young .... thirty
yearold fellow .... with a
lot on theballlYouwillbe
hearingmoreabouthimll

WHAT'S THIS??
THIS N THAT ....
learned.... aswe went to
press Tuesday evening
that a representativeof
the .... KLU KLUX
KLAN .... was in the

Patrons
KatherineMcCormick

& Family

Nelda FlakesJackson

Faydell B. Williams t

CharlesTerrell

JessiePolk

Annie Sanders

oeorgeScott, Jr.

ErmaDockins

r
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TOUT ....don't
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fValf r CrowedAgmay
W17 73d Lubbock, Ttxa 7423

(806)799-566-4
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DEfTH BENEFIT
GUARANTEE-- ISSUE

WHOLE LIFE INSURANCE
FEATURES

Issuedfrom ages0 to 75

Onee policy is in force, premiums can never
be increased.
Can be issuedfrom $500 minimum to

- $10,000 maximum policy size.
Can never be cancelledjor reducedby Company
Builds cash and loan values
Policy availableat 6o

This is the answerfor 'who have Jife Insurance

becauseof previous hea'thhistory health are asked.

PHONE (806) 744-58-94

'
;

i
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AKER'S ins.

BOX LUBBOCK. 79403
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In Your Naomi Sims
Gold Wig
For a wig that truly feelsa part
of you and makesyou feel prettier,
moreconfident allday, every
day chooseoneof the editing
styles from the Naomi Sims Gqld
collection.

f ery wig in thft Gold collection
is lighter, more '

andeasierto man
age,thanksto Naomi Sirr.s excIO-siv-e

Ultra-Light- " y

And the Gold collection feature t
j wide variety of elegant, sophis '

ticated stylessuitable for Black
women of all ages.Available at
t nc storesand

'ig shops

vVrite for our ree
tJ.jumi Sirui, Gold brochure.
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From GoodTo Evil

"And he did that which was evil in the sight of the
Lord, after the abominationsof the heathen..."II
Kings 21:2.

Several nights ago as I was on oneof our
major several young women who were
scantily tried to get my attention.As I drove
beyond them, I thought, Terhapsat one time or
another these young women had attended some
Sunday School or church My memory
replayeda story that I hadreadof aminister who had
received a telephonecall in the early morning from a
young woman who was in a hospital.

The story told of how the minister rushedto the
hospital to find the young woman highly upset

shethoughtthatshewasdying.After prayer,
the minister talkedwith her and learnedthat during
the night shehadbeenusing illicit drugsand drinking
alcohol with her friends whenshebeganto cough up
blood. Shetold him that shewas in her late
and had been married several times, worked as a
woman of thenight and thatshewasnot ready to die.
She recalled attendingSundayschool faithful as a
teenagsiandthendropping out againstthewishesof
hefChnstianparents.Sadly,she lamentedthecourse

'of her life that had changedfrom good to evil.
Manassehhad a good father, Hezekiah, but in the

55 yearsManassehreigned,conditions in Judahwent
from good to evil. The life of theyoung womanin the
story went from good to bad in a short time and
perhapsthosewho were trying to getmy attentionis
of the same vein. Beware! Beware! Our lives can
changefrom good to bad by such a small thing as
missingchurchoccasionally.This allowsSatantoget
a hold on our lives. ' $
"

Musical Set For Saturday ,
.

4 e
.

Alexander Chapel
Churchof God in Christ

Ubtak.

We ThankGod For Jesus
"Lord, Thats Incredible"

Part 2

Matthew 1:21 And she
tnoussnaitcanhis name
peoplefrom their sins.

Lord, you cameto save

all

IMS

will have a Musical
Saturday,September27,

shallbring forth a and
Jesus;for He shallsavehis

men from their many sins,

castout devils.

thosemeanand evil spirits, that live's within.
Mark 1:39 (Jesus)Hepreachedin theirsynagogues

throughout Galilee, and

Tstto
litiwl

driving
streets,
dressed

srvices."

because

twenties

son,

Matthew 9:32,33 As they went out, behold, they
broughtto him a dumbman possessedwith a devil.
And when the devil wascastout,thedumbspake:and
the multitudes marvelled.

"Lord, ThatsIncredible"
Lord, youdid; andareyetdoinggreatworks. In this

land, you can even restoreone'switheredhand.
Luke 6:10,11 - And (Jesus) looking round about

uponthemall, hesaid untotheman, stretch forth thy
hand.And he did so: and hishandwasrestoredwhole
asthe other.And theywerefilled with madness;and
communed (plotted) one with another what they
might do to Jesus.

"Lord, Thats Incredible"
Lord, you'veworkedmiracles for us again& again,

You're the one that controlsthe seaand the wind.
Proverbs 30:4 Who hath ascended up into

Heaven,or decended?Who hathgtheredthewind in
his fists? Who hath boundthewaters in agarment?
Who hathestablishedall theendsof theearth?What
is his name,andwhat is his son'sname,if thoucanst
tell?

John3:13 - Jesussaid, andno manhathascended
up to Heauen,but he that camedownfrom Heaven,
even the son of man which is in Heaven.

"Lord, ThatsIncredible"
Lord, of all the things you did and do, there are

thosethat yet don't believe in you. a
Lord, you'veworked in mudsMdes, earthquake &

exhehns,namingafew. Andpeoplehawmathit out
O. K. & won't praiseyou.

John 12:37 - But though he (Jesus)haddoni $o
manymiracles before then, yet theybelieved no him
(Jesus).

"Lord Thatsfncredible"
Lord, I thankCodfor you, I wasasinnermm, I was

aswe of the 10 ,per but I've bom bom again.
Luke 17:1719 Jesussaid, were there not ten

cleaned?But wherearethenine? Therearmnotfound
that returnedto give glory to God toutthis trpnej,
andh said unto hkn. "Arm, go way: thy faith
both modi theewhole."

LcrtI, thank$ fa m into new awtiaa.
"Now thats 'ncnttokrAAAAfimWH

" V
God knot throughutMHue yet butt jswJsvmg
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IN THE CHURCH
Pastor& Wife Will Be
HonoredFor 29 Years
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BishopW. D. Haynes

The members of
ChristTempleChurchof
God in Christ Invite their
many friends to help
them celebrate their
Pastor & Wife's 27th
Anniversary which is
being set for October 1

throughOctober5, 1986.
Sunday evening,

October 4, 1986 the
Appreciation Dinner will

be held at the George
Woods Community
Center, North Zenith
Avenue and Erskine
Avenue, beginning at
6:30 p. m.

Toastmater will be
Elder W. D. Haynes,Jr.

The public is askedto

'' jf
1986 beginning at 7:30 p.

tW&& is
. sponsoredfcy the Choir
andPastor'sAide.

. Therewill be inspira-
tional singing by well-know- n

performers from
the Lubbock area,
namely; Mozell Wilson,
Miss Katie Dawson,
Theola Cooper, Shirley
Molett, Deacon George
Lewis' Faithful Few,
Curtis to name afew.

We encourageall to
come share with us a
night of praise and
worshipo to God.

Alexander Chapel
Churchof God in Christ
is located at 1709 East
31st Street.

Elder Lemuel Thuston
is the proud pastor.

mW

EXPIRES t -

Mrs. Myrta Haynes

comeout andhelp in this
29th Annviersary for
Bishop & Mrs. Haynes.

SafeKid
Month

September means
school andfor parentsof
young children, their
child's trek to and from
school eachday canbea
constant source of
worry.

Parents should teach
their children basic
common sense precau-tion- s,

such as not
acceptingcandyor rittes '

from strangers.Parents
shouldknow how long it

takes their child to walk
to and from school.

--Immediately check.anyjj'
delay in arrival home."r
Also, know the safest
route to and from school .

and instruct your
children to follow that
route. Visit the school
and meet yhour child's
teachers-the-y may know
of hazardsthatexistator
near that school. Tell
your child to neveradmit
being homealone,on the
phoneor to someoneat
the door, and to never
open the door to a
stranger.

Children should be
encouragedto talk with
their parentsif they ever
havea problem, not only
with a stranger,but also

Ton't on pofle 9
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1 PerVisit

71S28tn Street

Annette 2 Cosmetiques
A PrestiqueEthnically OwnedLine of Cosmetics

and Skin Carefor Men and Women of Color,
j Water basefoundation.

Won't rub OFF.
AIo Vera basedskin for Women & Men,

Men Skin Care.
Helpsremedyrazorbumps.

IndependentBeauty Consultants
EdaleneWilliams RuthPriestly
747-850- 4 763-887- 6

COUPON

anduiill
T.00 1109 Broadway

1701 Parkway Mall

OFF 1(One)

YOU FILL IN ITriM OF CHOICE

WITH PURCHASE OF 2.9 OR MORE
36-ll

mi

StarliteApartments

Nfwly Remedied!!

HBO&CABLM

Phonm:7449236

1
i i

OF YOUR CHOICE
The Outreach

PrayerBreakfast
The Outrmch Praytr

BreakfMt mtt --jn th
beautiful home of Sic.
Betty Knocks at 1:00

p.m. on Saturday,
September 20, 1986.
Whata meajing this was.
Why not kin us this
week?

The oripture was
Mark 11: 2-2- 6 which Was
brought by President
Juanita Sowelll The
highlights and emphasis
were given by Sis.
Burleson and others.

(22)-Jesu-s answered
and saith unto them.
Have faith in God. (24)-Therefo- re

I sayuntoyou.
What things so ever ye
desire, when ye pray,
believe that ye receive
them and ye shall have
them. (25)-An- d when ye
stand pfaying, forgive, if

ye have ought against
any- - that your Father
also which is in heaven
may forgive you your
transgressions.

Verse twenty-fou- r will

only workif youwork out
verse25, to the utmost.
There's healing in it. If

you can get rid of those
oughts-yo-u have been
hanging onto for years.
There's no healing in
oughts; the healing's in
Jesus. He said, e

faith in me.'He will dothe
job well. You get it
straight with your

XVII. OF CIVIL

'

IS

1. promised to makea
2. promised to makea
3. to bless all the

obeying

brother nd sister. HsAe

it too heavy a burdentor
any man to carry. Bt a
forgiving people. May
God blessyou real good.
Thought for the Week

Do you think
rested on the seventh

because he was
tired??? or to set an
example???Think about
it, y'all.

We thank for the
Southwest Digest and
the publishers, for
spreading the news over
our community and
beyond. We arehoping
thatthenext tenyears
will be greater and
more prosperousthan
apyone can imagine.
Happy Anniversary!
Southwest Digest! (Ill
John 1:2)

171SEast

fflgpKaipnDnc

Th8 And ThB

Baptist

.1532 Streot 744-580- 4 Texas

Read: Rom. J3:l--7

I. OF DIVINE

A. God Himself Approves Of Nations
And Civil Government.

He great
He great
He promised

Gen. 18:18

B. God's Word Teaches Nationalism
And NOT Internationalism.

With

t. No Scripture man toset up a government.
. It does however, teach about many nations.

I. God stopped man's early to build a one worljl
government at Babel. Gen'. 11:1-- 9

I. The Anti-chri- st will seek to establish a one world govern-
ment.

C. The Authority Of Civil Government.

1, They have the authority to make laws and enforce them.
(a)--l Rom. 13:l-3- j (a)--3 Ex. 18:22 "

2. The death penalty should be, exercised by civil govern-
ment. Grn. 9:68,12; Ex. 21tl2. For more information, see
Traqt H B320, "Is the Death Penalty by E. L.
Bynum.

D. The Responsibility Of Civil Government.

nation ofAbraham. Gen. 12:2
nation of Gen. 17:20
nations of the earth through

us to Ood, theswe

rfett.

1. To honest men to rule. (a)l--2 II Sam. 23:3; Ex,
18:21-2-2

2. They arc to judgment speedily and correctly.
Ezra Bee!. 8:11

E. The Responsibility Of Christian

1. Rulers arc to be treatedwith ratpect. (b)-- l Acts 23:5
2. Taxes are to be paid. Mart. 17:27; (b)-- 2 22:21;

Rom. 13:t
3. We are to laws and rulers. (b)-3-4- -5 Titus 3:1; I Pet.

2:1?
A. We are to pray for rulers. I Tim. 2:1-- 3

n. GOVERNMENT IS OF UXGKBS OWGIN.

A. There Are Limits Te Ctvf QKwmmt,
If mm' lw causes

Cod

day

God

world

7:26;

Matt.

obey

are o obey Ood rather than meju (M-3- ? Act 3:29;
Dm. 3:17-1-1

2. THU fee t mesa ht we t dttobcf $wt $tt aje
wspe m. etc.. BUT U it S to isM $m. ie1m

JMPIe'i JMM(tf m to dfteiMr 9Q ,

i 1
sjsips

41 v
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If youfeeltheneed,call

us or write Outreach
Praytr Breakfast and
Project Blessing; P. O.
Box 1223, Lubbock, Tx.
79408; or col 7623347
and 747-732-

To'TheSkkandHurting
"You can make it."

God lovec you beyond
any or
conditions. He wantsyou
to he well. "Let Htm."

Our guest Saturday
included Linda Hail, Tory
Thomas,Tricia Thomas,
LouonaBrown andBetty
Knocks. Thank you for'
coming. The day was a
tremendous success
becauseof yhou. Love
yall.

ur closingprayerwas
rendered by Louana

We thankher for
her prayers, and thank
you for your prayers,
donations and pledges.
Keep the prayer tower
before God. We are
walking by faith and not
by sight. Can any good
comeout of Nazareth???

FUNERAL HOME,

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Rev. G.

Broadway

DUjnlfied PersonalService

Roscoe Adams,

Indejiendttwt-WIeilona- ryr Promlllannlal

Pillar Ground Of. Truth"
fundsmenlil Blblo Church

CharlesW. Biker. Missionary
Eislioth' Phons:

HUMAN GOVERNMENT ORIGIN.

Abraham.

instructs

attempt

Scriptural?"

GOVERNMENT

Ishmael.

dtoebey

provide

execute

Citizens.

2:13,14;

DIVINE

4lafc

circumstance

Brown.

We wi meetSaturday,
September 27, 1986 at
9:00a.m. at6608Avenue
P, Word of Troth
Church. Rev. Roy P.
Davjs is the pastor.
"Come and see."

Juanit SoweD-Preekle- nt

C.
Linda McLainAct. Sect.
Dorothy HoodReporter

Sfaflcrs Will

AppearHere

The St. Matthew
Baptist Church presents
its "Usher's Annual"
October 5, 1986,
beginning at 3 p. m.

Special guest will be
theWayside Travelersof
Lubbock. Special guest
speakerwill SisterC. D.
Collins.

Please come out and
enjoy this day with us.

SupportDigest!

763-506-6

Braco--

SOUTH PLAINS INC.

Mortician

Sovereign

Lubbock,

We believe that civil government is (a) of divine ap-

pointment, for the interests and good order of human
society; (b) that magistrates are to bo prayed for, consci-

entiously honoredand obeyed; (c) except only in things
opposedto the will of our Lord JesusChrist; (d) who is the
only Lord of the conscience,and the corningPrince of the
kings of the earth.

(a) Bom. 13:1,3. "The powers thatbeareordainedof
Ood. . . .For rulers arenot a terror to good works, but to
the evil."

nSam.23:3. "The God of Israelsaid. . .He that ruleth
overmenmust bejust, ruling in the fearof God. "

Ex. 18:21-2-2. "Thou shalt provide out of all the people
able men, such as fear God, men of truth, hatingcovet'
cusncss; and place such over them, to be rulers of
thousands,and rulers of hundreds, rulers of fifties, and
rulers of tens: And let them judge the people at all

"seasons.
(ty.Acts 23:5. "Thou shall not speakevil of the ruler

of thypeople."
Matt. 22:21. "Render therefore unto Caesarthe things

wHch are Caesar's;and unto God the things that are
God's."

Tim. 3:1. "Put them in mind to be subject to principali-
ties andpowers, to obey magistrates.,to be ready to every
goodwork."

TPet.2:13'14. "Submit yourselvesto. yei$ ordinanaeof
man for the Lord's sake: whether it be to the king as
supreme;Or untogovernors,asunto them thgtaresentby
hint for thepunishment of evildoers,andfop thepraiseof
themthatdo well." '

I Pet. 2:17. 'Honour all men. Love the brotherhood.
PearGod. Honour the king. "

(c) Aets 5:$8. "We aught to obey Oed rather than
men,"

Aet$ 4:18-9- 0. "Whetherit beright in the sight of God te
hmrksH unte you more than unte Ood, judge ye. Per we
eamnot but spmk the things which we have seen and
heeHL"

Den. 8:17-1- 8. "Our Ood whom wj serve is eSle to
deliver us from the burning fiery furnace, and he uM
deliver usout of thinehand, 0king. But if not, be it known
unto thee, O king, thot w will not serve thy gods, nor
worshipthegolden imeuewMek tkcu hostsetup.''

(d) Matt 10:2$. 'Urnd feer mot them which W the
body butergnot ablo togjitko md.' '

Mett. MX-1- 0 "On isyourUeettr. evenChrist."
Moo. Jtftf. "And hfketk mMt wmetwe mmd em Us

mmswmmm
77 At 'Mm Matmm wJsMAst sMMbMP ffH stsf AAeMCM

if

k$w

m$M.

mdmwm Apt ewemmm
dmJItem wiMfail(BHft BMttV9 MhHhB 4ttMnif

kbjsMHngtsholifeMo

mbtm.j..

Burieton-Vtet-Pre- s.
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The United Stateswould
(it Into the continentof Af-

rica threeanda half times.

Benjamin Franklin wasone
of the first peopleto man-
ufacture playing cards In

America.

9 Ml

YOU

IN THIS PUMJCATIOft
PLEASE
THAT THEY ARE
THEME FOR
A PURPOSE.
WEPUtUSH
WfcZTHWO FOR
EVERYONE, AND
SOME PEOPLE
AftE ALWAYS

FOft
MISTAKESM

Are You A
Subscriber??

V

CONSIDER

mP
SI. Mary of the PlainsHospital

& Rehabilitation Center '

For employment infor-
mation contact:

Personnel Office
792-681- 3, Ext. 451

4090 24th Street f'
METHODIST"

HOSPITAL

plvm"l epcwrhMiitif t if
Mtthedul Ht mr b

blinfdt)r (9
793-- 4 1 84

(
TqUklOpporluaifr tmplot

JOB INFORMATlOr
WITH THE

City of Lubbock

CALL

762-244- 4

4n equal opportunity;
empi.oylh

For more information
regardingemployment
opportunitiesat Lubbock
Ganami Hospital. .

CaM
743-33S- 2

Equal Opportunity Impi

111 THE

1

SHOP DIGEST ADVERTISERS

You Know They Are Friends
Pharmacies

( EverydayandSeasonal VHf

Store m JK
' ft uuua

9 a.m. - 7 p.ni.
) fiundavsQ a.m. tn ax n.mBmfflEto i emmmtmmmmuet

I r-- i Wamble M

Ell inc. I -
1 Bill Raven ' fij W
JW oldsmodile certinedSalesConsultant j 1 I
'III NTV I 'lllfl .

IA WOM3LE OLDSMOBILE. INC. i II
S V 5301 Ave. Q

'
4

J VANGUARD LubbOCk. TX 79412
ff Bus: 747-297-4 '

j Res-- 763-293-1 j

Physician - Ooctor

FormerAddress -- 1622 10th Street,Suite 700
'

Damon H. Hill, Jr. M. D
A

FamVy Practice

New Office

The CompoundEI

2202rA IthacaAvenue (806)793-077-2

V ' LubJbocK,Texas 79410

Air conditioning & Heating

IVORY
Air ConditioningHeating

Service

744-41T-78

Walk-i- n Freezer& Coolers

Air Conditioners Heating

A-- C &
Ph.: (806) 745.54S6

'StateLijense:
ITACLPOD 1472)

PLANKS

& Son
FuneralH ome & Burial

Iftsuratioe

Itlfurancfi O 9

No Mai6il 40 to tiff years.
OrutiuMtiH Isetteji .UptBsinifi sm
tH smt. EKHMmJjM after, tht
'HitP! . AWm. ttmiftt V sMi Mi.mm.tJ 1

fatll: Jjsils0if & Sn FHtia HMir-- '

H

m
KlgfjgfjgfjH

Iftarle Planks

ItSA FACT!
Increasingyourpurchasing

power this summercanmean
you'll help increaseIjJy Lib-

erty's chancab of t ing with
ua for many more yuan to
come

In honor of the Statu of
Liberty' ceofcrama'oalebra
tion. a afwotel offer is being
ina-- by a hank that bean
round even lojtfer (ha the
tatua. That bmtfc, Vkvmfrl

I- - itatae of LJt ty Ym oari,
i 9ft of tarie. cafjbUiga.

tioaa it h m4 thiastarm
Mwoeetioji with tee aantea
iUai.TtuBauca4eea
to the Statueef Liber ty-Kt-ha

laiana Foundatkin for every
Liberty Vie eaj it approv.

4ir
H

Sutarcrftrsf

Today

Okay??

Support
East

Lubbock's
Image!

Hours

ilf$Bm.

CMdsmooile,

Jamison

Mt;
& For

oi
has lots for

the
by or,

by the at911

10th

i

Adventures

I ttM-'i.- Hi I M

NO, iM NOT HB?E TO

.

MensClothing

urstaps
CapfockShopping

Center
Phone792-71-61

705-887-9

DAVID SOWELL

Lots UMI tils!

Urban Renewal
Lubbock
sale. Contact office

calling 762-641-1

going office
Street

ANSWER

VDURTlASSinEPAI!

I..

MEH'S DtPARTWEHTI

NeedExtraGashTTJ
111 I

Does your club, church,
j organizationor even
vou need xtr
money? Let the
Digest be the answer.
Call - 806 - 762-460- 5.

Dairy frroWicfs

If it's
itls gottobe ft.

I Support Black Business j

- I They are Black and Proud
1 They Shop with Merchantswto !

i Appreciate Black Business

(tmJritMf agf9BaaaavaaalBS

Refrigeration

Borden,
good.

I "

HtlRltf m.

ST a.tv

Wedding Accessories
MMSMMMNMHi

jOow is fcautifuf

simpy

Ring what Jtjs,

SouthwestDigest
let ui ihew you our b.autltul
eoHtetlon of eonUmportry
wJld tUtlontry by Tit.
Com. In and i.Uet your
w.ddlni itniontry and
aee.iiorl.i from a wlda
vtrlaty of ttyl.i In vry erica
rang.

4m

2553.

to wtf I
or 1

store
1

Thuwdav,Upitmbrnt tS, 19M, Sonliiwan Pat 7

BUY SALE TRADE

THE CREDIT AND GUIDE

Did you know that thare are private lenders
provide loans to almost anyonewith a steadyjob,
regardlessof the person'scredit rating?

A list of thoseprivate isjustasmall the
financial self-hel-p information in the just released
guidebookentitled: The Credit And Loan Guide.

Also auai7abein the Guide:
Six Ways to Raise Money Quickly

How To Repair Your Credit Ralng Qualify

For Major Credit Cards in 90 Days
Motivating Yourself FinancialSecurity

But bestof all, theGuideis only 1.95.Sendcheck
or money order to PotomacAssociates, "K"
Street, N. W. Suite98, Washington, D. C. 20005.

ProfessionalServices
emmmtmmemmm

E. P. RICHARDS0N ASSOCIATES

P.O.Box

,MaqagenW$iultant

1 JKS)
fYtlyHt- - , .

x
S The WAnON

MMMbt

JfeDDIE P. WCHARDSON

"LUqDOCK,

0676Z-3feI- Z

Mama Delia
.:Shei1sFrenchCreole andborn IntdUisfitfa.

o& a fjiayai iuiii uu uic iuwci ui
Power to passyour messageto Jesus.

She can help in anything! Everythingyou
want done, L e. financial blessings, in love,
marriage, nature,drugs,alcohol,job, business,
law suits, healthproblems of anynature. She
will help badluck, evil, voodooof any
kind andguaranteesit neverreturn.

Send $1.00 for Special Love-Blen- d

Incense. Also carry Love Dressed Candles,
MoneyRitual Kits and of all kind. Senda
SASE:

1912 Avenue Q

MamaDelia is available
to you.

1912AvenueQ
Lubbock,Texas
Call 762-900- 4

No appointment
necessary

OPEN 7 a.m. to 10p.m.

f fiSBasA"

you'd like Soaly Mat I
card, call AtMk)MwtBnaiijajSa looa far appuciuions a
swm--

m.. U

Date,

LOAN

who

lenders bit of

The Best
And

To

$1
1377

...
tMH

remove
will

The

Herbs

A
S!M ALL

CHANGE
We don't often make ratechanges

in theQtibussyMem. But, this time

it hasbecomenecessaryto make a

small clangc. So, asof October 1,

the Eennocard rates will undergo

thatsmall changeCtabuscontinues

to bring you safe, economicaland
comfortable transportation...and
theSconocardwill continue to bea

convenienceand value.
rest

M OWE IN A MIUION...MDE GITIBUS

- -

Suh&cribm Today!
If

at Only $15.00 Ymrl

N

iu

rjmition
City of LmMmcK

Slel iRforjnatloit

Una

7433 I

SjWUJWUJMMVOUSTfiND

I low I

cost
want
ads

work
hard
for
you

782-4-Sf
- I
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City ofJLuck$pit

oKto conferancttndi offer

fmail-PrkmTlm- t product andnMni towr Woman" oonfcranca mam 10 meet with

jtTf '

" " . i

appeal
ovnen

day

Lew thewayyou look.
Think your face a and you'll realize just

important the frame can be.

s why Optical stocks the most contempo-

rary, fashionablestyles in eyewear
Framesfrom designerslike Pierre Bill Blass,

SophiaLoren, Givenchy and others.With lensesprecisely

matched your doctors prescription.And in-sto- re to

help selectthe look that's best you.

Fine eyewearfrom TexasStateOptical. Becauseevery

tells a storv

We Welcome
Medicaid!

PheM

50 Lbs.

FAMILY PACK SPECIAL

10 Chuck Steak

10 Lbs. Chuck Roast

r Lbs. Meat
ift I hp Dnrlf Phnne

10 Lbs. Fryers

4bbB

I

r

ft

Hamburger

HpPjjr

Broadway (Downtown)

"Quality, Our Only Product"

Bar-B-Q- ue Sandwich65

FreshSliced Your

k Food Stamps ccep ed!

Frish Muts Lunch tints

Phone;(806) 747-962-6

5 for

Sf Lb,
494 Lb.

1

2 Lb. Toi
10
3 Oj

.

Be

A t

CARTv

Nature's Finest Fruits&

nun

ThPRODUCE

Broadway

CHITTLINGS

Full Ln FrhFruitM StVegetables

Farm- Raked Whoh&FilUt

FreshLettuce 2orW
Fre$hCom $1.00

Fresh Oranges
Grupefrtxks

Special
$7.9

Hafcd Uttiasg

tba.
Lb:

INCORPORATED

MIQM
Poti

Vegetables"

Cm:

iidtiiTlpfr

COMPANY
M

Speciality!

PwictMton m a
M tvmnmm Woman'eFab-- It open to

to to oneway or any buatnaat and tht
tha othar, but cattail daadtoe tor laylaiiatton
ntarprim may haya ie Oat, U. Tha laa a

mora appaaltuchae conmiefdal exhibit ia

of as picture,
how

That TexasState
today.

Cardin,

to stylists

you for

picture

763-400- 4

$65.00

Lbs.

10

1106 Avenue

To

aV

1713 East

Lubbock. Tixat

10 Lb Bucket

1711 EastBroadway

Catfith
Cabbage-- 104Lb.

FreshGreenBeans 461 Lb.

"Extra, Extra Large Tomettom
- 52 Lb.

JahpmnpPeppers 204 Lk.
Large CttHfornksPeaches

Bag c Only

FREGREm

emmmn ma

far

$25, accordingto Louiaa
Cutnmina, City of
Lubbockttaffliaatonwith
tha Committae for
Woman.

"We thoughtbuatnaat-e-s

in the city would
welcome theopportunity
to display their productt
and Mivtcet to tha
Trim "ime tor Women'
particip aits. We draw a
dharse jroup'tl women
to his c nfereffea. Mf
are pro ssional women.
We have housewives,
management types,
secretariesand a hostof
other types of womeiw
The businessescan
reach a wide range of.
women in the commun-
ity," Cummins said.

The Prime Time
conferencewill be held
Satur3ay,Oct. 18 at the
Texas Tech University
Center. Registration
begins at 8:00 that
morning and displays
must be erectedand in
place prior to registrar
tion.

Interested businesses
and organizations can
contaptLouise Cummins
at 762-641-1, ext. 2282ol
Helen Otken. Pftrrii

Time coordinatorat 742- -

1526 for more informa-
tion.
SafeKid
Continuedfrom Page6

with a friend who canbe
called on any time there-i- s

trouble.
During the month of

August, 403 residential
burglaries werereported ,

in Lubbock. Only 44 of
theseburglarieswere in
the 540 Neighborhood
Watch areas.
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SOUTHWEST
IGEST!

appreciatewhatyou

doingfor Lubbock The

SouthPlains Texas.

Hang lQth!!

DITOR

km'J.mf9 '47.

?c:0L!f'l I Jkf

wypfw L? " r.

HAVE

SALE

There!!Happy
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Wjasi e flfcMSustf . ftfi jw, a test

Congratul
Congratulations!

SouthwestDigest!

Hang In There,
Eddie & T. J.
Wf TexasHfopanicNnv

Congratulations!
RobertL. Gardner

Family
Freddie- Waldo "Cat" & Yankee"Dog"

Congratulations
Digest

Your Friend,
Froy Salinas

Congratulations!!

T. J. & Eddie
& Staff

Td Hogan

Congratulations!
SouthwestDigest

Linda DdLeon

Congratulations!

SOUTHWESTDIGEST

Martin Luther King

2812 Weber Drive

Lubbock, Texas

Congratulations!
SouthwestDigest

Appreciate what Eddie8c T. J.
havedone with the
SouthwestDigest!

TPXAS LAND COMMISSIONER CARRY MAURO

1

atiofts Digest
I naWafk B i Mirk

NAACP

HiHiitft i.

Global Dtecount

J it A Muffler Shop

Armstrong
Advertitinf Afency

Bigham'e
Smokehouse

Vera Ncwsome

Dr. C. H. Lyons

David SoweU

City Wkte Ushers

Mr. Jb Mrs. D. L.
Knox

Mt. Vernon United
Methodist Church

RubyJay

Eari,BeulahATrtnia
EQiott

Dr. & Mrs. Hecnan
Johnson,D

Mr. & Mrs. Hardin
Barron

EricStrong& Family

Alan Henry
InsuranceCo.

Vkrs9;;ldajlVPatrk:k
Johnson

Mr. & Mrs. Tom
Burtis

Juncteenth
Cckbration
Committee

Lee Stafford

C. F., Vivian &
Gerald Cooke

West TexasOptical
Company

Kasicy & Hope
Oberheknan

WandaWray

Cwwte Nlolubm Am YHtmrn MM

My ft Mac Private CtttttCtmpti
SebMl CM.B.OMceh

Congratulations!

Southwest
Digest '

J& A Muffler Company

BestWishe's!
. r

Southwest
Digest

Quality DiscountPharmacy

Congratulations
Southwest

Digest
SoulSisters

Social Club

Congratulationson a Job Well Done L
.v- -

SOUTHWEST DIGEST

May Your Best YearsStill Lie Ahead!
; ' Tffe mnmrM&Njtws

P. O. Box 1224 Hobbs,New Mexico 88240
Bob Tieuel, Ji., director

"The Pillar A.id Ground Of The Truth"
FundamentalBible Baptist Church

CharlesW. Baker, Missionary
1532 East19th Street Lubbock, Texas

We wish to expressourgratitudeandeternal
praisesto ourHeavenlyFatherandLordJesus
Christ for His Sovereign and Providential
Leadingthe SouthwestObesteditors in their
publishingaU the articlesof Faith andSchedule
of Servicesfor hepast two years.
SundaySchool 9:45a. m.
Worship Services 10:45a. m.
Evening Worship Services
WednesdayEvening Services

Gerald
McCathern

torCongress

Southwest

. 6:00 p. m.
6:30 p. m.

Hang In

There!

Wish You

Weil!!

Your Friend,

GroverCafvin

May God

Forever

BlessYou!

Outreach

Prayer

Breakfaet '

There are 435 membersIn the
United StatesHouse of Represen-
tatives. It doesn'tseemtoo much to
ask of the one we sendto Washington
that he do his best to look out for our
interests!

Yet, incredibly, at a time whenno
one in the country is offering any
worse than the oil producersand
farmers right here in the 19th Congres-
sional District, our congressmanvoted
EIGHT SEPARATE TIMES last year
AGAINST raisingcrop pricesJ

Who's looking out for OUR in-

terest in Washington?!

R. J. QWmm
Broker

CongratukztkHi!!
from

GIVENSREAL

ESTATE
WO Quirt win

TIWMaO Octavia Given.
Rbr

Congratulations!
SOUTHWESTDIGEST

On Your

10th Anniversary

StateRep.
RON D. GIVENS

District 83

Congratulations
SouthwestDigest

FederatedWomen'sClub

GoodLuck!
Southwest

Digest
Lucky 12 Chth

YOU'RE
"ONE IN A
MILLION"

Congratulationson your anniversary!

sfcBtfl
Call 762011 1

A

j

WHO'LL STAND
UPFORUS?

Gerald McCathern will!
Gerald knows the oilfields of the

Permian Basin. He knows agriculture
from the Panhandleto the South
Plains. And he knows the rope In
Washington!

Just as importantly, Gerald'snot
afraid to sptk out. As readersof his
three booksand his "Agriculture Wat-
chdog newsletterwill attest,Gerald
McCathern understandswhafs happen-
ing to our areaand tne rest of rural
America, and few peopleare more
pertuajiveJ fThe tfish Districtpeedta tough,

repreenuirvthi Corijfets
whtti themtre jtifl tmpM the

j

i

;



SECTION I

ThisfeatureIt a m com-

pilation from more than 100
Mock-owne- d and oriented
newspapersacrossthe nation.
It deals with what Macks,
who ore little
recognized,are doing to pro-

mote full participation in

American life bv black
Americans. It is thm a salute
from all or our readersfro
unsung heros . ond is design-

ed to bea challengefor all of
us to keep on doing our very
best.

There arc many ways dial
wc, black Americans, can
help each other. The
Philadelphia Spirit rcccnily
explored the creative way
blacks in Exchange
Philadelphia are helping one
another fight inflation
through trading.

Throughouttime, man hes
gotten many things hewanted
and needed by trading what
he had with someone who
possessedthe desired item.

People traded with each
other in Biblical days. In

American history, European
settlers tradedwith the native
American Indians. Even to-

day, big and small businesses
trade frequently with each
other while the consumerlias
largely been left to float cash
money for goods and
services.

Well, if you're a consumer, ,

worry no more! A group of
Philadelphians. headed by a

Southwest PhiladelpJjkf'TWr-dent- ,

has taken me practice
of trading-- gr bartering as it

is also ealled-on-to anothei
level and into anotherdimen-

sion...especially for con-

sumers.

According toLeesa Gracy,
director, Exchange
Philadelphia (EP) is for
everybody but particularly
the person on the street.

There are many factors
which make Ecfamge,;
Philadelphia unique.
Foremostjs its structure and
its accessibility to people at
all levelsof society.

Unlike 'he business-oriente-d

trade exchanges

ACROSSTHE NATION
New Fnwtt

which chargeyearly member-
ship and joining fen in excess

of $300, one can become a

member of Exchange
Philadelphia for just $10

Once a member, one can
acquire more than 123 dif-

ferent good and service?

without money changing
hands.

Exchange Philadelphia,
says Mvin lackwn, .17, a

managing consultant, is "an
alternative means to
survival." Jackson, a Mt.
Airv resident, says, "It is

critical that people have an
alternate way of getting
things they need without
spendingmoney In this day of
'Roaganomlcs' (a new term
meaning fiscal
trticrvatioH)."

BP public relations man
Keith Green, 31, says,
"We're trying to service
everyone. High fees make
trading exclusive,and it's Im-

portant for people to find
alternatives because goods
and services arc costing more
and more and hurting low-inco-

people the same
way."

EP's design is tailor-mad-e

for low and moderateincome
individuals and families. Ms.

Gracv designed it that way

after starting the barter
business in New York City
years ago.

"I ran a,day care center in
the Bronx (her home before
coming to Philadelphia) and I

traded with my mothers who
comctimescould not pay me.
The practice went so well that
it becamethe Bronx Mothers
Exchangeand I extendedit to
rtiy church and to the
students at my college (New
York's lily College)", said
Ms. Gracy.

Ms. Gracy, a Washington
N.C native, now lives in
Southwest Philadelphia with
her sister. Margie Roberts
and her two daughters,
Sonja, 11 and Terri, 10.

The way EP works,
members pay their fee, then
are assigneda counselor who
works closely with the
member to effect trades
whenever necessaiy. Said

con

Mrs.

Wmm ffWks

Jackson, "Most people can
afford EP if they only use it

twice a year becausethey gel
their investment ($10) back."

In addition to Gracy,
Jackson, and Green, other
consultants are Dr. Sandra
McOruder, a physician who
trades her medical services,
and JosephCrumbley.

BecauseEP tradersmay be
people with used household
items to trade, Greensavs EP
starr members arc especially
careful to monitor the quality
of goods traded. Says
Jackson, "We can't always
insure the item is sound, but
we make the trader aware or
the condition of the Item. If a

person gets stuck, we act as
arbitrators."

Ms. Gracy adds, "Byery
trader Is required to Inspect

goods before he or she ac-

cepts the trade. So that way,
the person knows istactly
what he's gelling bclbrc he
gets It

In the nt

futiirrt. ftp itifftclals envision
the start of an emergency'

barter bank. Through this
bank, people would be able
to get canned foods,
blankets, and other Items
usually needed after an
emergency and on short
notice. EP officials say non-membe-rs

will be able to
recc'.ve goods and serviceson
an emergencytoils, but they
will also have to agreeto ex-

change something when ask-

ed to do so.
"People have a tendency

to overlook their skills and
non-visib- le assets",said Ms.
Gracy, "and many people
also havebeenspoiledby our
system to the point where
they want something for
nothing. We believe people
can earn what they get even if
they don't have physical
items to trade they do have
talents and skills to make
available."

The telephone number for
Exchange Philadelphia is
748-730- 4.

Our readers may wsh to
sendcongratulatory messages
and messagesof encoime-tnen-t

to the papers which

42 OZ.
CAM

....

SECTION 1

report happeningsof interest
and comern to in. Such
messagesinav be sent to the
publishers, editors i,r other
persons by simply addressing
them, using the name of The

HM( Cooperative iaper, c'o
Black Resources, Inc., 410

Central Park West, PHC,
Nrv. York, 'Vcw York 1002.1.

BUCKLE;
UP

1

TEXAS

U

Pot808BookerT. Wmttokmton" Git
Boy andGirl State
At a reguler nutting of
Book T. Washington
Pott SOS, on Tueadav
evening, September 9,
1986, newly elected
officer of theLegion end
the Auxiliary were
installed. D. Tucker of
Pott 438 in Slaton,
Texas, installed the
following officers in
Booker T. Washington
Pott 808: Commander,
Mr. Henry Bunton; First
Vice President, Mr.
Jimmy Walker; Second
Vice President, Mr.
Ralph Alexander; Finan-- "

clal Officer, Mr. Joe Ni

Davenport; Adjutant,
Mr. Dan Qinney, Jr.;
Sgt. at Arms, Mr. Fancy
Richardson; Chaplain,

.aasssssn

Pd. Pol. Adv. Travis Ware Fund,

bv mm

Mr. James
Poet Service

Officer, Mr. Charles
Terrell; Pubic

Mr. Alfred
Caviel; Judge
Mr. Saul

Mr. Rotcoc
Lawtn Howard.

of the
of Booker T.

Pott 808 for
198687were installed by

'Mrs. Justyne Morton of
Post 806 They
were: Mrs.

Vice Mrs.
Dnrlana
Second Vice
Mas. Edna Rae Walker;

Mrs. Frances
Boll; Asst.

1313 Suite8,

em ami mamma

12

fire, nenena i juwaiu,
Mrt. Menorie

Mrs.
Ruby Sgt.
at Arme, Mrt. Cava

Mrt.
Minnie Ola Bunton.

Studentsfrom thehigh
schooitof who
werechosenon thebeets
of academic prowess,
interest and

were
in at this
meeting along with their
families at they
on their activities at OH
Stateand Boy State.The
students on
their elation at being
chosentoattendBoy and
Girl State, related the

...

and
about the In
Austin end enp;seeid
their lo the Poet.

Oneyoungmenstated
that hat tenure In

the that he
a In

would be
The who

atated thatthey hadnot
been too
about going to Boy and
Girl State,totd thegroup
how the
ready gave them new

new anda
on

and
The who

Girl and Boy

ConV on Page2

TRAVIS WARE
OUTSTANDING

CRIMINAL DISTRICT ATTORNEY

BggggMa't.4SHBa
agSHaakP

Campaign

Brook
ratulat

Thomas
Howard;

Relations
Officer,

Advocate,
Williams;

Historian,

Officers
AjfKfliary
Washington

Auxiliary.
President,

Georgia Richardson;
President,

Howard;
President,

Secretary,
Secretary,

For

Broadway,

Digest on
anniversary

Tucker's
Shortening

Treeeurer,
Thornee; Chaplain,

Wathsngton;

Lawson; Htartorian,

Lubbock,

counselor
recommendatione,

attendance

reported

commented

invaluable experience'

thanks

during

new0Bl

insight, friends
outlook

politics.

attended

HE WILL BE

A tough,
experienced
prosecutor

VOTE FOB

TRAVIS WARE
RepublicanCandidate

Criminal
District Attorney

ink

TX., Blair Jr. Treas

ottthwe
its

OZ.

ejovenrment

ligature,
introduced

aboHeried.

participante

enthusiastic

experience

different
government

students

AN

Lubbock, 79401, Cherry,

GoochGerman
Sausa

LitLJ

whkTSor.NoPiay"



NASHVILLE, TN
nMnwry pwcacaiwoaaaje
ha raeatvad $180008
baquaatfrom tht aetata
of Addhi Lee Wleon, in
AtkiMM woman who
has abo contribubid
toward creation of a
schobrvhip fund at tht
school.

jnnong rtnotra or
Marian, AR, Mrs. Wfoon
expreeeed intareat in
donating money to a
mtdlcal institution
foUowinfl thedeathof har
huabandFrad, in 1979.
Since he haddied from
diabetes-relate-d causes
and she herselfsuffered
from diabetes and
cancer, she wanted to
donate hermoneywhere
it would have some
impact on the research
into thesediseases.

Oily Neal, Jr., Mrs.
Wilson's attorney and
the executor of her
estate, told her of
Mehany Medical
College, the work being
done there, and its
historic mission as a
leadingeducatorof black
physicians. Based on
what she learned of the
college, Mrs. Wikon
designatedin herwill that
Meharry receive
$100,000, and that 50
jjejeent of the residueof

bar mm to
endowmant for a
forajavifaB mna is bv
fManMt Ifl narhpfior. tRii

part Of ma rnomaa oa

dtabafaa and cancer at
the coBaaeaawajv

In accepting the
bequaat from Attomty
Naal, Maharry Praskknt
Dr. Satchar axpraaaad
hie appreciationlor this
generous bequaat from
the lata Mrs. Wilson, and
the support shown
Meharry by Mr. Neal.
Support like this, from
membersof our commu-
nity, has enabled this
college to realize its
important mission, and
ensureswe will continue
in our goals. Mrs.
Wilson's generousspirit
will live on in the
achievements of Me-

harry and its students."
Founded in Nashville

in 1876,MeharryMedical
College is a private, four-yea-r

historically-blac- k

institution dedicated to
the education and
training of health care
professionals to serve in
underserved commun-
ities. Nearly three
quartersof its graduates
are currently practicing
thetheunderservedrural

and

MA

Startware: Metody Arm
Wilton and Ragina
Wflaon from Dunbar-Strugo- s;

Drue Hicks and
LaPranoat Rfchardeon
from Ettacado High;
Loreruto Gutitrraf and
Clarence Walker from
Dunbar-Strugj-a; Mlchaal
Smith, O. T. Thomatand
D. Tucker Tucker was
not present to make a
report.

Mrs. FrancesBell was
the Girl State Chairman
and sheworkedwith the
girls who attended Girl
State in Seguin, Texas
from June 17-27- m 1986.
Mr. Dan Quinney, Jr.
was the Boy ' State
Chairman, and he

Government
Affairs Report

On Thursday,August
14, 1986, The U. S.
House of Representa-
tives passedan amend-

ment to allow a 10

percent set-asid- e of

CANNON
for Judge

County Court at Law No. 2

i

ll

VWJ

wefjani wan ma ooye
yJtm attaiaiadBow State
in Auttk,Tx.

Tht matting was
highMghtcd with a lovtiy
buffet dinner at tht close
of tht butinaat for tha
evening.

Tht ntxt rtgular
meeting vM be held on
October 14, 1986 at 8:00
p.m. The Extcutlve
Committee friadS up of

officers, will meetat 7:30

p.m. All membersand
prospective mejnbefs
are invited to come out

andbe a part of this greM
organization and its
postives activities in our
communities.

monies from the total
Department of Defense
authorizationfor histori
cally Black institutions
and minority businesses.

Con't on Pose3

Paid forby thecommittee to electTom CannonJudge,County Court at Law, No. 2.
WBery?MeyerirCamrAig
x 2022 Broadway,Lubbock, TX 79401
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CONCHATULA r

SouthwestDigest on your Tenth Anniversary!
You provideamuchneededandwarftedservice
to Lubbockandthe Southwest.Weat Furr'sInc.
aJeproudto beanadvertiserwith youandhope
jtheproudtradition of The SouthwestDigestcon-

tinuesfor manyyearsto come.

r

FQK TEN YEARS

OF

SERVICE!

INCORPORATED
An equalOpportunity Em

i'

H,--

SAVfin
GAIN

m: Mb- -

TIONS

Fun's

Congratulations!
SOUTHWEST DIGEST

VALUABLE

t
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SECTION I
Government Armed ServiceCommit- - provtrtuii in the informed of further QoifeTOiWstit

He if the MouSent flMlMI. ctton.eWerfMlchelltD. the United Ktfto
Conferenceto rave this Wl you Stent, Director of Cottegl Fund, Inc.

Themeeeurepemdby a
THi ftrsrt wee not conuen

voteof m to 116.tkrmld, a mvfjfv iMfv jmuiiu on nvm vmv n wot etetide provision.
J A- L- uau fduy UNCF wfl bt woHdm The Seittepeesed
NimNMY t, law. Detente Authorftettonctoeely wNh the Koum

Tta tttfe woks,--nob

Wafers, . HK-wcr- W VfiH- -

ttic-r- e rtwtwore--. AYkw Wtt--

Crater-- 0. WcprUqvi .

V

Cr igratulations,

SouthwestDigest
r on your

10th Birthday

V 8

here'show
Xbuy
Any 4 pairsof
WranglarJeans.

JBRAND

kind storeyou remember. J

specified
mall-Infor-

Wranqler 'buyanyfour
Mall to: WRANQLER REBATE O rfR P.Q BOX 4416' aple Plata, MN 5534S

Enclose mall-l- fofm, proof of purchasetag from lour pairsol
Jeans(teedrawing below) andoriginal oathregister
receiptdatedbetweenJuly 23. 1984 and 30, 1966. Circle the

pricesor the register receipt. Receiptmust be from store
shown on mall-l- n form
Wtthln six to eight weeks ol refielpt. Brand will sendyou a
certificate good through 31. 1966 for anypair of Wranaler
jeans in stock at thestore Identifiedon this form. You must paysateslax
on tne treelean wnenyou pick it up at theMora

Onecertificateper form, two
perperson, family, groupor address.Offervoid outside
USA andwhere oy law. You assumethe
risk of lost or delayed mall.

Offer expires:September30, 1986

All requestsmustbe
postmarkedby October 17, 1986. Rustlerloans
donot quality for thisotter.

the of. . .

CI
MAIL

Materials
on

Wrangler

September
Wrangler

Wrongler
December

Limitations: certificates

prohibited

IMPORTANT: corllflcate
mavrvooaJ

Official Wrangler
Proof ofPurchase

Symbol

NAME

ADDRESS

city"

ZIP

("jpr

W RECEIVE
Cefflflaate
for FREE Wranglsr
jeaa

mwm AAA

PHC

(Zip codemutt beincluded); .

Thank you for shoppingat Gebo'
Farm, Home & RanchStores

Now OpenAll 43ay Saturday

Congratulations
Eddie, T.J.and the

Staff
for 10 Yearsof

Serving
the Lubbockarea..

LUOBOCK
POWER
&I leTM IT

GEBO'S
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Th Bluck Exprinc CotbcUonof Videos an .jmt m

bbbbbbbmP aHHHHHIEHf obbbbbbkBbbm' peaHBBBBABBBBsr bbbbfP bbbbbbbbSIHa JHbbbbbLbB9BBBBjH UKf rfSrmF BbV

bbbbbjLbbbbb vbbbbbbbb BBBBBBBBBBBBBMBBBBBBg'w jBHJaP flBflf sbbbbbbbbbbs

BBBBBflBhBKnBBHBjRiBBBBBBB BBtVBBBbW aflgMmHBySK srQgggBBBBBBBBH

GOLDEN, Colo. The Electrifying Anthony "Amp" Elmore, now in his fourth
seasonof exciting boutsunderthebannerofAdolph CoorsCompany,recentlywon
a 12-rouh-d unanimousdecision in Memphis.

Elmore successfully defendedhis Karate International Council of Kickboxing
(KICK) world heavyweight title by stoppingKICK's third-ranke- d contender,Jeff
Hollins, of Austin, Texas.

"Jeff can really takeapunch," saidElmore, who betteredhis recordto 30--1 with
ttiiq victory. "He was a toughopponentand agreatcompetitor,"he added.

CongratulatingElmore (right) after his June28 victory are (from left) SugarRay
Leonard,former world welterweightandjunior middleweight boxing champion;and
JoyceKennedy, recordingartist.
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LosAngclsc FromPud

to

The Ewsirw Jines
(1933) to Howard ftoiHr

Jr.'s
rokt to A toller'sBtwry
(19S4),
Video'sBlack Chiiries
on VMm
bit of classicblackIftrm
avaflableon video today.

Block Qstcelc on
Vklco offers viewers an

th look at tht
history and day-to-da-y

of blacks in
America. Title selections
include
such as Shaft,The Joe
Louis Story, and Lady

Congratutations!!

Southwest
Digest

For A Job
Well-Don-e

For TenYears
Of

Faithful Service!

Robeson's history-makin-g

prformnoc

OscwrwmtTartad

Greenleaf

reensetnttthe

xptritncM

crowd-pleassr-s

t

... J,;

flgaeakMci sit liatai Mi autfdK
VlBvPS I Ira JBBBBBBf WVB)

sBMPBjBfWVPJfl CTUt

BBJfetinBf BBBMBlnWtfBRjt
jgBeBjF NBf HNmRWv Bh PH

dslsjiitfui works, suchas
Bingo Long And The
TraveHn AH Stars,
and CaMH In The Sky.

Thecollection was put
together by Barbara
Greeniesrf, president of
Greenloaf Video, and
Richard Kahlenberg,
founding archivist of the
American Film Institute
(A. F. I.). In determining
thevideos thatwere to be
included in thecollection,
Mr. Kahlenberg consult-
ed with experts at
Howard University in
Washington, D. C; the

W jbjbf

BJtek American Gnome
Society of Lot Angsts,a
sub division of the

Research Centet; and
published scholars of
oibck rem rectory.

Ma. Greenleaf is a
former historian and
authorof two booksthat
include aspects of the
black experience.
America Fewer: A
HiBtory of Immigration,
and Forward March To
Frmkhm: The Story of
A. Phikp Randolph. She
feck It is imiportant for
young people today to
realize that blacks were
amongAmerica's fore

oeiorerneocycor rar. i .

ene eed eviMseieenni vcepavHpeSt

Foul ftoofton'c briBont
peimi i nance si l tie
EmperorJonaswffl live
on forever in theatrical
history. Now that these
fibn classicsare
avalable at affordable
prices, youngsters and
adults alike wiH gain a
fuller understanding of
what it has meant to be
black in America."

The Black Ckeelcs
On Video scriescan be
found in the Greenleaf
Video catalogonpay 19.

The catabg
2,000 special-intere-st

Lubbock,
We'refouilding with thebest

iEjMPBBjll

AmericanStateBank
UoaiioQiaanavavon mm
1401 Ave. Q 763 T061 MemberFDIC

Congratulations
SouthwestDigest!

GreatFlatnaDtatributora

widely

contains

?C53
bbw JHBbS

Lubbock,
(806j

ma. Ms!

ion, novel ec mmmcm,
hiejth chOdrcw and

aen JgejejflifMpe

tc can tv to found
m neighbor!wod vkioo
siutes, Din coiaiwtg a
copy of the catalog lis
eaey. It cost,
which if applicable
towards the first
purchase,plus $1.00 for
pottage and handang.
Catalogsandmerchan
disccanbe on a
credit card by
phoning the toll-fre- e

number,
(228-468- out--

Cttft an Page8

V '" ii in mi. i w i)f mn,mmj,,mr Wi Mil"" '"ii,JAWllW.IJ.UI,jMM

BBBBBBBIlBn Hlh
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TcAa
745-366-1

otonlc

H00,

charged
simply

MlBjtf
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CartoonsBy Black Afffete
BlackCat's
c I WISH t COULD

BlackCat'sBEBOPFABLES
1ME 60T THE
TD0GHE5TJ0BTO DO

-

Y

Y

WORLDS

TODAY

BlackCat'sBEBOPFABLES

Black CUPBOARD
WRY ARE YOU
TELL IMG ME

ABOUT VITAMIM

IT HELPSTHE BODY

USE CAR BOHYDWE
AHD FAT.,. FOR
PKinpY

,,MILK, WHOLE

6RA1M AMD ENRICHED
CiRSALS, WHEAT

GERM,.
v

1 -- ' '"fulfil

OM! MUAT

IS THAT?

BELIEVE
me ONLY
THlMG TO
BE AFRAID

OF IS
PEAR!

I KATE

1

Y

mm

V.VIM1" "

A

A3ELTET IS "NCTE TOTE
SIMPLY BKCAtraS IT IS

TrSEPTTT.

BECAUSE IT'S
VERY IMPORTANT

IT HIWPS KEEP THE
SKIM, DIGESTIVE'AHD

NERVOUS SYSTEMS

...VELLOW

1

mm

an
V

that's

Cat's

TISSUE.'

SOMETHING I POT OFF
DOING YESTERDAY,,,

IT HELPSTHE BODY
USE PROTclM TO

BUILD BODY

BEFORE "THAT.1

' f VITAMIN Bfc CAN
- BE FOUND INiFDRIf,

JJVER, WEART,
BEEF...

f ...AND .

andthepax i

1

I

v

YAO

XVA EINfc
PtilHDOX V

1 i HKVft lt K A

IPS

Be

FATHER GOT
A NOTE .FROM MY
TEACHER. SHE
MENTIONED THKT

HAD SND OMETWlM(i
DiSRESPECTFOU

IN CWsfc

fTOLD HlNV THAT THE
CONSTITUTION

GUARANTIES THE
FREEDOM

SPEECH

.s.

I

I

IIIIIIWI III IIIIBIIiMIIIIIII III MM

VikO HE SAID THAT 1

XAY WAVE THE I
i i i --i FREEDOM OF SPEECH I

kTT. T NOTHING JyWOULDNT ir guaranteesmy
BE6REKT FREEDOM JtM

IF INSTEAD OF FUSSING AFTER

PEOPLE X 9 JJ
'

" V
COULD JUST SIT '5f )

(.DOWN AND TALK ABOUT j A
THE1R PROBLEM fU C?

BLBMBNT:Wh'E""''Mlly,ii"in'Mpry
I I canmSOME 7

By Kofi lyus



Kidney
Care
Club
HELP FOR TODAY,

HOPEFOR TOMOR-
ROW: Mora than a
hundred paoplt from
kttou, Snydtr, Slaton,
Portato, Austin and
Lubbock attended an
organizational hinchaon
of tha Kidney CareClub
haid in the President's
Conftrtnct Room at
Taxaa Tech University
Health SciencesCenter,
Thursday,August 21st.

Themeeting'spurpose
was to bring together
kidney patients,families,
caregivers, and profes-
sionals to initiate a
support group that will

address program ideas
and methods to better
help the patient and
families to cope with
kidney disease, accord-
ing to Sheryl Boyd, ED.

E., AssistantChairman,
Internal Medicine,
Associate Professor of
Hospital Organizational
Management.

Program participants
who addressdfclthegroup
were: Neil Kurtzman,M.

Discover

TheSecretOf Freedom

by
Veron Kitabu Turner

The Freedom of a
people dependedon the
questof a boy who would
break , the chains of the
mind andbecomea man.
A powerful story with a
powerful message!

I enclose$5.00postpaid

vefMdHbeY 9e UK

to:

Mr. & RobertTolbert of Lubbock, Mr.
Tolbert a kidney in January, 1986.

D., ChairmanProfessor,
Internal Medicine, Betty
Stotts, R. N., Head
NurseSouthwestKidney
Institute, Suzanne
Wolfenbarger, MSW,
Social Worker; and
GeorgeFarrell, D. D.S.,
ChairmanPro-ter- n of the
Kidney Care Club.

"The Southwest
Kidney Institute's 4,000
square foot laboratory,
funded mainly through
grants, is addressing
kidney problems daily.

for eachcopy.

Y

i

Name --j
Address
CityState
Mail SouthwestDigest, 510 East23rd Street,Lubbock,

Texas 79404.

Mrs. Texas.
received

The goalof theInstituteis

to provide care, teach
students to become
specialists in kidney.
nephrology andto addto
the bodu of knowledqe ol
kidney disease," said Dr.
Kurtzman.

Talking on the con-

ceptsof asupportgroup,
Betty Stotts pointedout
That support groups,
suchas the Kidney Care
Club, are a way to
develop a fornval
mechanismfor peopleto
get together with
common interests or
problemsandsharetheir
concerns and experien-
ces. It brings together
patientswith all typesof
problems and treat-
ments.

"We as health care
workerscanonly provide
so much;,with this group
you will be dealing with
each other; have
someoneyoucanidentify
with or relateto, aswih
any chronic disease,"
said Betty Stotts.

Suzanne Wolfen-
barger continuedspeak-
ing on the concepts of
supportgroups. "You as
kidney patients are
experts; you all know

dialysis, tof have a
transplant,"shesaid.

Dr. Farrell endedSjthe

meeting by saying, The
Kidney CareClub will be
a patient oriented
suDDort group. We are
he ones with the

problem. The grbup will

be composedot thoseor

us who have kidney

diseasef pre and post
transplant patients,
family members, friends
and caregivers."

Tre next meeiting oi

theKidney CareClub will

beSeptember25th at the
Health SciencesCanter,
Room 2B152. Compli--mentar-y

lunch will be
served at noon. Please
call 743-353- 9 for
reservations.

The'.,average American
family has an annual in-

come of around $25,000.

Crockett Janitorial
Service 10 years
experiencespecial-
izing - in ciea'ning
homes,rental
property, big and
small offices. ;f

Call daysor evenings
. 7458460

"WE AR&THfrBEST IN.

TOWN"

tUMOCK RADIO

'i
TheBlackPress:

Guard
Human

SupportSouthuMBtDigmmt!

OPEN 7 DAYS A
MON-FR- I 8

SAT 8--6, SUN

747-467-6

OR 747-670-1

iCangratulat

SOUTHWEST
DIGEST
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For Ten YearsOf
Faithful Service!
May You Have

Many, ManyMore!
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AdminmtrtW
You hurt a kajei

Mwafauae2ttXtt aiea)

afford aprivate attorney?
Ont of your sSmtmtom
may be Wtat Tca
Legal Service Waat
Tajii Lagal va3e t a

funiad throughthiLigal
Service Corporation.
West Text Lagal
Services provtek legal
services to qualified
persons fci certain ckrt
mettars. Ho doei a
person know If Wait
Taxaa Lagal SSrvtoec
can haktf In this article,
we will outline thestepsa

Prwdtu of
person man tewe in
order to ootteta fefil
aaajatanct from Waat
Twite Legal itrfteas.

i inmamnema aro
made on Mondayson a
first --coma, first -- aervt
baak. ki order to make
sure you can gat an
appointment for any
given week, we urge
yhou to call as early as
possible on Monday.
Office hours are from
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.,
but the switchboard
opensat8:00a.m. Whan
you caN on Monday you
will then be given an

TheTemple of Karnak on the Nils In central Egypt,built
In 1300 ii.C. has the largest columnedhall ever built.

Congratulations!!

To My GoodFriends,

T. J. & Eddie

On The

The 10th Annviersary

Of The Southwest
Of The

Southwest
'

Digest!1 1
I - . ' I

Ron Shaw
Lubbock County Judge
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Tuaadfey or Wadaaday
of that gsjajftaj waft. Ai
appointmentsart made
thirty 00) minutesapart
beginning at 90 .m. to
11:30 a.m. andthen from
1:00 to 4JO p.m. on
Tueedeys.On Wadnea
days, appointmentsare
set only unrJ 11:30 a.m.
Once al Jpointments
are ftted up, then no
more appointmentswit
be act. You wffJ then be
instructedto call backon
the following Monday.

Assuming that you
were able to get an
appointment, you were
scheduleda set tmeto
come in to the office.
Please make sure that
you come in at leastten
(10) minutesbefore your
appointmenttime. Thiss
will allow for thefilling out
of yhour application. If

you are late, you may
haveto sit andwait until
an attorney is free or
you may have to
rescheduleyour appoint-
ment for another time.
Also, when you comeat
your appointment time,
be sure you bring any
documentsthat you may
have pertaining to your
legal problem. At the
time of your appoint-
ment, an application will

be completedin order to
determineyour financial
eligibility. Some of the
questions you will be
askedinclude:

(1) Number of people
living in your household;

(2) Monthly wages of
all personsliving in your
household;

W Any otner type ot
income or assistance
ueiuy leueiveu uy any
person living in your
household;

(4) Any type of assets
you may own (automo-
biles, real property,cash,
or any type of accountin,
a financial institution);

(5) Any liabilities yotaTitpTf
may have (medical
monthly expenses to
doctors or hospitals,
medication, child sup-

port, or child' care, oi
other work-relate- d

expenses).
After all this

tion hasbeencompleted,
you will then be able to.
speak to an attorney or
other staff member
regarding your legal
problem.

After you have given
the information regard-
ing your legal" problemto
the attorney or ofW
staff nterriber, you will be

Congratulations!
For

- Ten Years
Of

Faithful Service
To Lubbock!!

irvfcss
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I9fm aitoTnavaj you a
your afajaseajoit am
botn accepted. The
attorneys meet on
lSaiaMiaeBalaa4JHU' auJ teta
individually all the
applteadonsthat camein
on that weak. The
attorneys have priority
guklsMnas which they
haveto follow in order to
determine if your
application will be
accepted. If your
application is accepted,
you wW receivea letter
letting you know which
attorney has been
assigned to your case
and other necessary
instructions in order to
proceedwith your case.

If your applciation ftas

beenrejected,you will be
sent a Notice of Denial
and Right to Appeal
Letter. This letter will

give you the reasonwhy
your applicaton was
rejectedand information
on how to appeal. If you
are notsatisfied with this
decision, you dohavethe
right to appealand you
mustdosowithin ten (10)
days of receipt of the
letter. Simply just fill out
the appeal part of the
letter, write out a
statement why you are
appealing,andreturn the
appeal letter and
statementby mail or in
person to the --Administrative

Secretary,,
Leticia A. Cuevas,who'
will instruct you further.
After your appeal has
been received by West
Texas Legal Services,
the Managing Attorney,
Marvin Rogers, will
review your application
again, plus any new
information you can
provide. Mr. Rogerswill

thenaffirm or reversethe
decision on your
application.

If the decision is
affirmed uouwill recpiueI

.

explaining his decision.
You will also'be notified
that you can further
appealhis decisionto the
Deputy Director, Jesse
Gaines, in the Fort
Worth Office. If you
decide you want to
proceedwith the appeal,
then all of your material
will be forwardedto Mr.
Gaines for his review.
You will also have an
opportunity to contact
Mr. Gaines directly
regarding your appeal. If

Mr. Gainesreversesthe
decision, hewill returnall
material to Mr. Rogers,

Wi

Mr oaaJ

who wl ki turn notify you
; to which

attornty hat frttft
eua&adauaaae tfet Vaavaaneajasyaw cave. a

ma oecaaonat aanrnapat
you wfl bt noflftad
wtter inim mt. vjwera. a
at thai point you feel It

naceeeery to proooad
with your appeal, thin
your appaai tat be
submitted to the
appropnaie cuuwiaiiaa
of the Board of Wast
TExaa Legal Services
who wtt make the final
decision legardwig your
aftaHcatton. Again, you
will benotified by mail as
to that decision.

Now, what happen If

you were served with
citation papers on
Monday afternoon, or
any other day, and you
called West TexasLegal
Services and all the
appointments have
alreadybeenfilled? West
TexasLegal Serviceshas
a "Lawyer-of-the-Week- "

system to handle
emergencysituations. A
specific attorney is
assigned to handlethese
mattersdaily. If you have
suchanemergencyarise,
call and give the
receptionist as much
information aspossible. If

you have been served
with papers from the
Sheriff's office, then be
sure and pass this
information along. The
receptionist will then
determineif you actually
havte an emergency
situation based on the
information given. If it is
determined an emer-
gency, then you will be
given a set appointment
to come into the office
that sameday to talk to
an attorney. You still

need to follow the
application process
explained above, but
after you have talked to
an attorney you may be
instructedto wait until a
determination can be
made on your applica--.

tion. IiuitoisVtat problem
wBicB"ecaf?Sssist you
with, you will at that time
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be Mornted m lo tfe)
attorneyaashjffgdlttypuf
on. ,If wt ' cannot itht
the eeoe, you wtt fti
nottted at toon
poteibli to thatyou can
afaaaiRoriveia OttaaUHl Xwifn piww

aevaaaea'aY

Wttt Ttxat
P"2''pBi a WHHPl it
Luttotek at UBO firood
aaaaaMaa tusaauu aaa"a fwm.f nsnv ieMvei
MtllOl. Our aliont
number in Lubbock it
763-456-7. We abohavaa
Turn Mm mdSm
for pwawia jj

wk

SSaV

St Mary of thePlainsHospital
congratifates

Southvmi Dlgesp
on ten yearsofservice to

the cornmunity

and
sendsbest wishesfor

continuedsuccess -

Helping to healall we touch.

CONGRATULATIONS
SOUTHWEST DIGEST,
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A Job Well Done!!
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AdvmrtimmmmntsNot
Showing Change In
Attitude

LUBBOCK: - Adverti-
sing often serves ae a
somewhat fuzsy mirror
reflecting theattitudesof
a society, accordingto a
Texas Tech University
marketingprofessor.

Humberto, Valencia
said thatwhile therehave
been significant changes
in attitudes toward sex-rol-e

sterotypes, Latin
American magazine
advertising is not
reflecting thosechanges.

'Significant socioeco-
nomic changesrelatedto
the woman'sposition in

ORDER TODAY!!

y4?s

r

Latin American society
havt taken place hi the
latt decade," Valencia
aid. Thoae change

include an incraaied
numberof women in the
labor force andpursuing
careers,changtofl famfty
role structure, and
unfavorable social
attitudes toward tradit-
ional sex-rol-e stereo-
types. While the strong
traditional norms of
these countries are
changing, it is not
necessarily being reflect-

ed in their mafieslfie

SIDE TWO:

Dr. Martin Luther King (Speech)

advertising."
Valencia and doctoral

studentAuturo Vesquei
have examined the
portrayal of men and
women in Latin Ameri-

canmagazineadvertising
and have found that as
women have taken a
larger economic role in
society, the incidence of

females vin significant
roles in the ads
decreased.

While the changesare
occurring, Valencia
points out that they are
happening at a much
slower rate than in more
economically advanced
societies because of
more stringent cultural,
religious and ideological
norms.

SideOne:

5! Thd Richard Allen Story

battle Hymn 01 The Republic"
(Wilberforce University Choir)

Or. Martin Luiher King. Jr. (Speech)

"We Shall Overcome"

(MorehouSe College Glee Club)
Arr. by Dr. Wendell Whalum

"Tramping"

(Morehouse College Qlse. Qtutij ,

Arr. by Uzee Brown, Jr.; BBri'tbn&solo Lee Mitchell

Roy Wllklns' (Speech)

"Tm Building Mc A Home"

(MorehouseGlee Club)

Arr. by Dr. Wendell WhalumTeiior solo, Henry Goodgame

x "A Big Little Boy Was He"

(The CasherPhilharmonicChoir)

Written.& Arr. by A. Leon Casher, Solo by Larry Nobles
'

-

''Opmrtlt Us Sing Unto The Lord"

JtheEleventh Hour Singers)
; 'writte and Arr. by Betty L. Scott

Gaiicla Records

ShelahRecords- Piccolo Records

3627 ParkAvenue P.O. Box 301 6

. Memphis, Tennessee. 38130 - 0166
--M'

.

For your copy of "Pioneersin Protest".Pleasesend
check or money order$7.98, plus $1.00 postageJo:
Galica Records, Inc., P. 0. Box 30166, Dept SWD,
Memphis, Tennessee38130 - 0166.

NantB ; .
Address :

City
State & Zip

TTU

Congratulations!

SOUTHWEST
DIGEST!

TTUMSC arc EQUAL OPPORTUNI I Y ArlMATIVE EM

"The number of
women working in
Argentina, Bratil,
Mexico and other
denselypopulatedLatin
American countries
ranges between20 and
40 percent,'' Valencia

etii In the U. S.,
CanadaandEngland, for
fcxampte, that number
ranges be wetn 40 and
60 percent.''

Despite gains by
women, the magfjenes
researched stowed a
slight decline in the role
of womenoverthe last 10

years. Valencia and
Vasquczused12 general
interest magatinesfrom
Argentina, Brazil,
Colombia, Mexico, Peru
and Venezuelafor their
study.

While man andwomen
appeared equally in
about onefourth of the
advertisementssampled,
Valencia said there was
adifference in theroles of

thosecharacters.
"Females were half as

likely as men to be
portrayed in a work
situation and twice as
likely to be found in a
decorative role or a
family scenario,"he said.

Substantial evidence
of femalesexappeal was
found in the research,
Valencia said. While
there was very little
nudity, females were 10

times as likely as men to
appear nude. Females
were also twice as likely

as males to appear as
sexyand seuuetive.

When the occupat-
ional status of the
characterswasapparent,
femalesweresignificantly
more likely to appearas
professional endorsers
such as models, enter-

tainersor athletesrather
than holding businessor
office jobs.

Valencia said the
advertising was studies
over a 10-ye- period
because culture and
societyevolve over time.

"We found that while

the nubmer of persons
featured in advertise-
ments remained, abjout

the same, there was a
slight increase in the
nubmer of males, while
female numbers declin-
ed," he said. "Also, the
incidence of males in
significant roles increas-
ed while the number of
females in similar roles
decreased.Both of these
trends are contrary to
expectations about
social change."

Went TexasLegal
Continued from Page 7

attorney, then contact
our office and set up cn
appointmentto see if you
qualify for our services.

PLOY EM- -

ichoiecrip
Scholarship

Hon forms are now
aveiabis for young men
and women from the
Lubbock area to apply
for 1987 88 Rotary
Foundation Education
awardsfor studyabroad.
Each scholarship is
valued at approximately
$20,000.

According to president
Tom Craig of the
Lubbock Rotary Club,
the foundation often
educational awards in

five categories. The
awards include round-tri-p

transoortaion,

trip transportation,
educational and living

expenses for one
academicyear,andfunds
for intensive language
training.

The categoriesof the
scholarship include:
graduate,for thbsewho
have received a Bache-

lor's degreeand equiva-

lent andarebetweenthe
ages of 18 and 30;
undergraduate,for those
with minimum of two
years of university-lev- l

work and are between
theagesof 18and24; and-technic-

al

training awards
for those with a
secondaryeducationand
at least two years
working experienceand
are betweenthe agesof
21 and 50.

Also offered are
awardsto teachersof the
handicapped,for those
who haveengagedasfull

time teachers of the
mentally, physically or
educationally handicap-
ped for at leasttwo years
at the time of application
andarebetweentheages

Black Experience

Continued from Page4

side CA, or sending a
checkor moneyorder to
Greenleaf Video, Inc.,
3230 NebraskaAvenue,
SantaMonica, CA 90404.
(213) 557-204- 3.

o

Application
of 21 and 50, and
journatem awards for
those who intend to
pursue the piufewon of
journalism and are
between the ages of 21

and &
In 1947 theFoundation

began its program of
sending young adults
abroad for study and
since that time, the
Foundationhasawarded
morethan $35 million for
its various programs.

More than 10,000
young men and women
have gone to foreign
countries for a year of
study through the
programs.

As a non profit
organization,the Rotary
Foundation is suppored

A vacation can be hard
work. For instance climbing
up the newly restoredStatue
of Wberty may be exhilarat-
ing, as ia the view from atop,
but it also taxes the limbs;
and waiting on line may tax
thenerves.All this candissi-
pate, however, if you have
something soothing and re-

freshing to recoverwith, such
asaglassof deliciousiced tea.
You cansit backin your favor-

ite roclinejv stretch out Uigop

weary limbs, and congratu-
late yourself for having pre-
paredapitcherful beforehand.

"Heartheotherside."
St. Augustine

o

by voluntary
from Rtntarians,

Rotary Clubs, and
friends of Rotary in 154

different countries.
The deadline for

is OctoberI,
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ACnoss
l.&ant
5. Joke:slang
8. jury

It. Itnaie
13. Card game
14. Ore deposit
15. Fried cake "17. Passageway
18. Ally i i

10. Ever: poetic
21. Latin
22. Be
23. Dawri

goddess
l. RobertE. ! o 555 HI

27. Roofing rock
30. Look at
32. Leaner
33. Nails
34. Monkey
35. Japanese

coin
36. Tellurium: 48. Pureand

chem. simple
37. Map book 40. German"I"
39. Clever 30. Experienced
41. Ocean 51. Comfort
45. Split 52. Bashful
4Y. Appease 53. luct
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DOWN
Swing music 23. Rdcedc
phrase 24. Over: poet

2. Land 25. Breaks
measure 27. Weapons

3. Empty 28. Golf mound
4. Comein 29. Seaeagle
5. Flalhed 31. Poem
6. Mair 32. Showy

arteries 34. Fastento
7. Depart 37. Article
8. Baba 38. Shuffle
9. Evergreen 39. Pinnade

shrub 40. Appeal '
10. At rest 41. In
11. Animal 42. Chinese
16. Sings in weight

a round 43. Eskimo
17. Public house

notice 44. Whale
19. Printer's 46. Service

measure charge
22. Wing 49. Lives
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Mildred B. Griggs, Ed.D.

aaaeeeeeeee I I
Whip Up A Breakfast. Quick

'hen your morning schedulen hectic, you can Mill whip up i specialbreakfast
for your family or guests Try Shrimpand CheddarOmelet or a simple Fluffy
Omelet, and you'll havea delightful meal in a matterof minute Theserecipes
are excellent for brunch or evena late night supper.

If your family likes Mexican (bods, you should certainly try Breakfast Bunitos.
To make them, fill flour tortillas with cooked sausage,eggs,and grated potatoes.
Shreddedcheddar cheeseand Pkantesauceadd extra colorand flavor to this easy
morning main dish.

Next week we will continuewith Breakfast and Brunchrecipes, until then,good
cooking.

SHRIMP AND CHBDDAR OMBLBT

U pound unpeeled
smalt fresh shrimp
2 green onions,
finely chopped
1 tablespoon butter or
margarine,melted
6 eggs

Vk salt
butter

or
cup (2 ounces)

shredded Cheddar
cheese

Peel and devcin shrimp. Saute shrimpandgreen onions in I tablespoon butter
or margarine in hoavy skillet until the shrimp turn pink; set aside, reserve 2 shrimp
for garnish, if desired. Combine eggs,milk, salt, and pepper;beat well. Heat a

h omelet panor heavy skillet until it is hot enough to sizzle a dropof water.
Add 1 tablespoon butteror margarine;rotate pan tocoat bottom. egg mix-

ture into pan. As mixture starts to cook, gently lift edgesof omelet with a spatula
and tilt pan so uncooked portion (lows underneath. Spoon shrimpand cheeseover
half of omelet when eggsareset and top is still moist andcreamy.Loosen omelet
with a spatula and fold unfilled side over filling; remove from heat. Cover and
let stand I or 2 minutes or until cheesemelts. Gently slide omelet onto a serving
plate; garnish with reservedshrimp, if desired. Serve omelet

Makes 3 servings

FLUFFY OMELET
4 eggs, separated I tablespoon butter
2 tablespoons water or margarine
'A teaspoon salt CHEESESAUCE (recipe

follows)

Beat egg whites (at room temperature)until foamy; add waterand salt. Beat un-

til stiff peaks form. Beat egg yolks in a medium bowl until thick and lemon color.
Fold whites into yolks. Heat in an 10-in- omelet pan or heavy skillet
over medium heat untilhot enough to sizzle a drop of water. Add butteror margarine;
rotate pan to coat boitom. Spread egg mixture in pan leaving sides slightlyhigh.
Cover, reduceheat,and cook 8 to 10 minutes or until puffed and set. Bake at 325
for 10 minutes or until a knife inserted in centercomes out clean. Looseromelet
with spatula; fold omelet in half. Gently slide omelet onto a servingplate; spoon
cheese sauceover top.

Makes 2 servings.

CHEESESAUCE
1 tablespopBbtitter
or rnafprtne
1 tablespoon

'pour

Melt butter in a heavyj
stirring
ly, until and bubbly.

Yield: V cup.

'A pound bulk pork
sausage
2 large potatoes,
peeled and grated
1 mediumjjuj; green

chopped
Vt cup chopped onion
8 eggs, beaten

THIS

FORyou:

2 tablespoons itillk
teaspoon

1 tablespoon
margarine

Pour

immediately.

ovenproof

VJ cup milk
V teaspoon salt
16 cup (2 ounces)
sjiredded sharpCheddar
clVeese '

saucepan.ovefcluWsJteat:addsfibur
constantly. GradOally addMlk codkpver
thickened

pepper,

am
Add salt and cheese; stir until cheese melts.

BREAKFAST BURRITOS

8 (fMnch) flour
tortillas
'A cup butter or
margarine,melted

lv.246u'p.s(10ou'n?:cs. -

shredded Cheddar
cheese
Tostitos brand Picante

rlrigconstan

Sauce,

Cook sausage,until browned;drain, reservingdrippings in skillet. Set sausage
aside. Add vegetables to skillet, and cook until potatoes arebrowned. Add eggs;
cook, stirring occasionally,until eggsare firm but still moist. Wrap tortillas tight-

ly in foil; bake at 350 for 15 minutes. Spoon an equal amount of egg mixture
in center ofeach tortilla; roll up. Placefilled tortillas in a lightly greased 13- - x
9-- x baking dish; brush with butter, and cover with foil. Bake at 375 for
10 minutes; sprinkle burritos with cheese.Coverand bake 5 minutes or until cheese
melts. Serve with Picante sauce.

Yield: 4 servings.

Dr. Griggs invites you to send your suggestions or questions to: Quick & Easy
Meals by Mildred, Sage Feature NewsService, 3101 Martin Luther King Blvd.,
Dallas, Texas75215. f

Congratulations?

SOUTHWEST
DIGEST!
For YearsOf Service!
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KING OF BEERS.
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1980 BLACK RESOURCES IrtC.

Congratulations!

Eddie& T. J,
For A Job
Well Done!
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